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HELPING TO SAVE OTHERS
Blood transfu ion. r d~ rded hv many as "bleeding' to san" others, is one of the r 'at

bles ing science ha r,h en hurna nitv In the picture above, two African d nOI Iyin.t on 1 (,'1'

backs on bed toads, an' givina their blood wh ioh i drav ...n fr m their .11 rns bv mean of a pa mk- .
cie tific proce s. The blood whi h find its wa ' In 0 th[' rocopta-lr- l]own h' th p'd" ( \'i1: h"
~ n f' r-<"i i nt" ()ri' of ()"' f~l [1'1 '10 r:l 1:1(.(' injurrd or who rna 'lr 0 llJ t . t Irf'

CI i);' J It >tl ~ , ' B [ I( I X I \ '1! • [' ) ( I 'II

U e In cas-s of emergency. TIl[' blo d is requently reduced to PO\ der and kept in spccaa,
container: .
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After 30 days' intensive effort. the United Nations Preparatory
Commission
for the start

finished the main body of its work in preparation
of the new World Organisation which will promote

peace and goodwill among na lions.
The Organisation will begin its vill be elected for a one-year

work in London on January 10 term and three for a two-year
with the first meeting of the term.
General Assembly. In view of the many difficult
A are. ult of its solid work at and delicate international prob-

Church Hou e. Westminster. tho lern with \ 'hich the Security
Commission will be able to pre- Council may have to deal. the
sent to the Ass mbly a report cho c ~ of nations to compose it
containing detailed recomrnenda- \'. III be of paramount importance.
tions agreed to by 50 nations and WORLD'S KEY FIGURE
coverinz every aspect of the com- When it composition has be n
plicated business of organi 'il1'~ d c-ded by the' Assembly, the
the United Nations for the ta ks SOC'lfit., Council will in turn have
assigned to it under the San t') ak another vi al dec sion __
.' rancisco Charter. the s€Iecti n of the first Secre-
These recommendations include ar y-General of the United Na-

a detailed a €'nda for the first t 'on .. This official will be the key-
meetng of the A.::; ernblv and the figure of the World Organisation.
other Unite ations bodie vith uch pre tige and authority
which the Assembly will set up: as has never before In histor r
provisional . rules of proredure to been conferred on one man by the
zovcrn the irutial d cates of the common corn ent of he nations of
various bodies; advice on how the the world,
orrtanisation should finance it-elf
durinz the next . ear, sugnestions
on the tran sfer of a (:'tl rom th-
old League of Na ion and th
cs urnptlon uf. irm- of tl e L 1-

gue' fl nctions an 1 activu i " an i
re cornu endanons on th staffin-;
of the Organisation and th r-
c uitrncnt of d in 1natrona!
• r (1'( tan It

l"'( 11 + Y , '1 t j nortant pi
\ (' tl ~_f ,. t 'iul c • i - < d to the

R G "'TIE: r.11 A._~r..!!1bl·· will be thl ~ (1<="(' 1011 ')f. • sm111 PO" r- t,..,
fill the non-permanc nt seats on
the Securit Council. on which
fh e Great Pc .' will be p 1'-
mdllfntJ.' r(rl'f'(' tro.
TIll' ( (f th 5>111<111 r

1 ,., \11' r. (r t I' , -nda hoi --
(1 1 r ,..,f the Gr ne r 1 A -

r 1'1b1 . or CL the S r ar-t Counc.l
1 . - =nt :l01 v n to L.- th:

Preparatory Commission. does
the re app -ar d pe .iflc ref er-

r(' ) t~ tt n up f th ~
PI It( d 'ILfl \C'm i ~rHl f( r

n....ti(n;:, :..11( conhol of i.!t0J111CfllU ..S a5

C()J ..or I~B
BRll'A\) T

LONDO T,_Th<, Home Secretary
Mr. Chuter Ede. said In the. Hou (
of Common last week that he
vould take into careful conside-
ration particular cases in which
hotels or restaurants had refused
to serve Indian' of Africans be-
cause of their colour. He \ 'ould
then decide whe-ther somcthin-t
ought to be done.-SAPA-Rcuter

REPl 'I3LIC 01'"
)'IT(;()SL \ VIA
I~ECOG ISEI)

Britain and the Inited State:
have recognised the Federal
People" Republic of Yugoslavia.
The Foreign Office in London and
the State Department 111 Washing-
ton announced this jointly.
The announcement "aid tba

Britain and merica a UIT'::.d
that the new ~overnment would
accept responaibility for Yugos-
lavia's exi tina international obli-
gatiom. and that the change of
regime did not affect the righ '
and interest of Briti h subject
and American citizens in th
(OUl try.> SAPA-l{puter,

im-

proposed by Pr id -nt TI uman.
.~1r.Attlee and 1\'1r. Mack nzie
Kin in their declaratron of
L r()\ rnber 1
That d 1 • dud the pos-

,Ibih . t at the •ubj ct 'ill be
bin i-tht h -Iorc onr or "h r 0
h I b"."J'" rlm , fhr fir. t part
N the fl •t .." .1".1 of the A r rnb-
.:-i I Loudon

l}ddltlr)J: 1 It"!'P rna bl"' placed
0;") tho ~g(nda up b IX d lY3 b"
fore the Assemble meets.

How the.;(' tin, of iuch .,
C imml '11, Irop twIll
P'(III':' r (1\ 1 unt'l th~
COl1tJu;'H Jl oi th UO.LO\, taILs.

BEl l() j rs ··{~A. r AS
T()'" 1"

rt RKEY\V J~
I~l SSIA

More than 100 Africans The Soviet union would suffer
evicted from the ASIatIC losses "fearful to an Immeasurable
Bazaar. Benoni. have estab- degree" if the Red Army and the
lished a "tent town" in tI n op n Turkish Arm cia hed over Soviet
veld not far from thr ir former
homes, Thirty-six second-hand bell
tens. which they purchased locally.
and four or five crude shelters of
canvas and sackling have been
erected. They stand near 100 new
brick houses which the Council IS
erecting for Africans from the
bazaar, Some of these' houses arc
unoccupied,
According to inquiries made b~

a reporter. It appears that the
Council's effort') to clear up the
bazaar by having certain proper-
ties demolished under the Slums
Act ai e beinz fort talled bv certain'
Asiatic landlords, The latter have
obtained PJC'Ction ord r - again t
their tenants. a number of \ 'hom
were put on to the stre t a Jew
days ago.
In the cases in which the Coun-

cil ha: given demolition orders,
accommodation is provided in the
new hou ses, So far thr e of th 'C

families have been transferred.
No provi ion is available for

other Africans, including tho e \\ ho
have been put OL.t by the Asiatic
landlords
It was one of the families who

had bee n compelled to live ir: the
stre t Inr a numb=r of WPC'k' \\ ho
d 'loprd the 'riP'l of rurinu a

1: th '" t, ~r. T:
lead ha b -en ollowsd b~ a m m-
ber of other families. and it is ex-
pected that more will do so in the
next ff>' - days,

The (' rmpers are without water
or sanitary arranaements. and
several of the children have fallen
ill.
Their pli ht, however. L stated

to be outside the scope of Benoni
Town Council. Matters are also
complicated by the fact that. while
th camp fa:lS' in the Benoni muni-
cipal' area it al 0 fans in the Brak-
pan magisterial district,

territorial claims against Turkey,
sa:d General Kiazim Karabakir. in
a speech in the National Assembly.
General Karabakir commanded

the troops who occupied the Tur-
kish Armenian territory now
claimed by Russia, He said that If
there wa fighting between the
Turks and the Russians, the Turks
would "sacrifice blood and suffer
great 1055(>5,"

The Turki .h Foreign Minister,
Hassan Saka. thanked General
Haraba kir for his remark', but
said he was unable to make a state-
ment. He added. how ver, that
Turkej claimed no foreign terri-
tOIy and would yield none of hers.

ST 1'E I\Sr EI) ro
PI~()\ JI)E

EI) Ie.Al'IO T fOl{
• 1() 1 - E J~() P E

At th conclusion of the first
South African non-European Arts
Congrc s in Johannesburg last
we=k, the delegates passed a
t. F. ~I ~lQJl ur riug the Gover nment
t \ provrdo for adequate educ tffit1
of th non-European people so that
they hould not lag behind
Europeans in Iiter acy. The dele-
gates exhorted non-European
arti t • composer', and [ournalists
to spread the love of art and
literature among their people by
the establishment of study circles,
art and literary club'. and by the
publication of cycle styled periodi-
ca ls and maeazines.

An appeal was made to people
of means to encourage non-Euro-
pean creative work.

•
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QOQOANG KE

Selemo se Secha
S 1 F.e qala ka go It' Iakr let :< lr.uJ. ogene! a selerno <:., .ech " eka l\lo~_unoe emo sa 1945 e fela tshirno- V .. u< ,1

loge ng c1 beke e f lang Ka Tabo 0 ka I...,thusa Oil le phclosa im~{h :J1~, rmttha~t.ng]c bolm n., bo It' hlurlsang.
bedi r~ tlaba re hlabile mekgosi "Makguoanyana> o nke bogato bo boima godirn'a
Ie mekgolokoane ea thabo le nya- .lU3k·bl _3 Ie 10:1a 1·" bona hlo- b 1, 1 h .. ~ ~ atho )a ts maeai g ~3re ga me-
,:3 0, re t abetse selerno se secha- goana ella e ka aodimo k ~ t....sa 1946, lega re sa tsebe ntho tseo .'" e ",3 r, ~ go tse ea rona ba re theetsa bare ba
. tl hl di 1· ka ama ditabanyana tse seng kae mo- alafa athe ga ba tsebe letho Ia~e a raga se 1 roe e.

na 1e mane. Ea pele eo ke ileng ka rnosebetsi 00, ga ba 11a mangolo.
Pele re bolela ka selemo sena lebala go e ngola Iengolong laka rno- Ke sa sebetsa mane sebakeng se

se ccha. go batlega gore re ke hlang ke Ie phetelanz tsa Mo-Afrika 1 f '1 fi
L I hl b itseng emong tse feti eng. ga -re J! a 10 e ntho tse etsagetseng eo ke neng ke kopane le eena mane.selernong se fetang. Rona ba hla manna a apere matlalo a di-

1 Tshuane ga ke ne ke il'o chakela mo- phoofolo, :1 ipitsa ngaka e tsoangcoranta re ke ke ra lebala gore -
selemo sa 1945 re se thomile re le tsoalle, ke taba ea bathonyana ba hole-hole kae kae- Che, batho ka
b bans bao 'na ke ba bitsanz ..rna- 1 b t' l:to, k 1oimcng bo bogolo. kagobane .. .., " gonane a no e nona ca nat 0 e
morse 03 rona 0 TIe 0 fisitsoe le kgooanyana.'· Rea tseba Ie tla r'e 'ngoe ke dinku le dithoto) ba me
go thujoa ke dirukhuhli tsa "Phara" 03 oa se a qadile gape, 0 se phallela, ba rno rapela go tla '(tii-
Makgooa. a neng a re loantsha ka a baila go re ts'oaea diphoso Ie moo sa" matlo 1(' metse le 'mele ea bo-
. baka la gobane re ne re boIella re S~ nang Ie tsona! Che, ga go jualo. na. Che, manna eo a chesa utho
sechaba tuba tsa ntoa le gore Feela, dithoto tsa Modimo di ngata t a gage, a ba bolella gore ditaola
Maierernane a tla hloloa- Empa kamoo nke kenz ka Ie phctela dlketso tsa gage di re motse 0 erne ka
kot~i ena, lega e He ea etsa gore re tsa tsona kaofela, mokgoa ona kapa ona. JuaIo-jua'
€:ffilse go gatisa koranta dikguedi E 1. b k t 1} 10', le 20!"e "Phafa' ke moloi, 0
t k b t bil 1 hI a pe e ta a eo e ra ang go e p le- ~ -se a ang se nne, e 1 e e 0- . b ' 1
gonolo Ie legolo go rona. Kaieno tela eona, ke ea batho bao e reng. ba tla OSlgOa par arne pere ea gageeo e leng roto (ts'oene e tonaga-
morse 00 re Ieng zo oona ke 0 S 1 rutega, emp.a ba be ba rata go rpea di) d 1 k~ ~ 1 • 0 iko oga motse a morero
mogo!o, 0 motle. Gape Ie rnosebe- pele kapa go itekanya le bao ba rute- oa boloi! Ao, bathe ntho ena ba t'

tSI oa kgatiso ea koranta 0 gotse gileng, Ga ke nyatse motho ea lekang :kgol03. athe monna €'() 0 ne a
gagolo. le banna ba sebetsang go ithuta, ke rnpa ke nyatsa motho ba theetsa, a ba jela cheletenyana
mona ke ba bangata. Ga go be- eo e reng a sa tsebe Ietho, a I:Jca tsa bona tseo ba di sebeledi"tseng gaboima makgooeng- Moo
laetse gore dira tsa rona, dira tsa rata gO iketsa rnotho ea tsebang. ba reng bare. ba fumana ba lothe
tsuelopele Ie tokologo ea Ba One "Pounds" Ke'ng? gile, ba jetsoe chelete ke motho
Atrikz, di suabile, Bantu World Ke tle ke rnakatsoe ke Mo-Afrika eo oa senokoane. Ba ne ba ke ke
e tsuela pele Ie rnosebetsi oa eona ea sa rutegang, empa ka baku 1a go- ba rno ts'o c risa gobane 0 ne a
oa go kgothaletsa sechaba sa se aile. ba sa mo tsebe le moo 3

bane a rata gore mang Ie mang a iku- 1 t J ~ . 1Be-Afrika tsuelopeleng Ie kopa- eng eng, uaie na po so eo K('
tloele Senyesernane se tsoang mole- le botsang eona ke ena: He ka re

nong. motho a imeloa ke nta, rnelomo ea
Ntho e ngue eo e etsang gore re mong 03 motho ea [ualo, u utloe J;O gage e le e mesehla. a tenne ma-

seke ra lebala selemo sa 1945 ke buuoa, go goeletsoa mantsoe a kang garasoana Ie rnatanta a masela Ie,
phadimego e leng teng gare ga ana: "Jes, maan, hy wus fine one dikgopa t a diphoofolo. uena ua
secha:ba mabapi Ie mosebetsi oa pounds by de magistrata!" Ao, banna. kgoloa gore a ka go thusa ka phe-
lekgotla la African National Cong- ·ko tsa gage ~a eena a sa tsebe gO

l\1akgooa ga a utloa Mo-Afrika a bua l'th "''''? 0 ~ b I cr hlress Nageng tse nne tsa Kopano U.>.Q. ee, nanna, u ano rna 0
ea South Africa. e leng Transvaal. ka mokgoa ona. a bile a goeletsa go- l-Je!
Orange Free State, Natala Ie re mang Ie mang a utioe, a re'ng na? "Majentlelemanenyana"
Koloni. batho ba fadimegetse go Na uena .MOilotho u ka re'ng ga u k!i 1 ena mobadi, ruri ga u sa tse-
t~ena lekgotleng lena. Ntho ena utloa Lekgooa It! buoa Sesotho 3e be Ba-Afrika ba mona Gaudeng.
ke tshupo ea gore Ba-Afrika ba kang sena: "Monna eloa ba rno jele 'na ke Te ga u tsebe letho. Ga u
tsoglle borokong, ba adimegetse dipondo e 'ngoe feels:" "{;ena rnobadi ka bona banna Ie 'basadi ba ea mo-

A k . I .:>ebetsing goseng. u ka makala. Uqo aga re a ea tokologo Ie polo- ga ekaba puo ena ea go t:;'eglsa, ute ka gopola gore kaofela ga bona ha
ko Re kgoloa gore moea ona 0 u ts.:!be gore Ie oona Makgooa a re sebelsa mosebetsi oa dioffising 0
tla tsue~a pele gomrne 0 etse ts'ega kamoo re lekang go iketsa kang oa bongodi, jualo-jualo, Athe
gore ka 1946 lekgotla la Co .' "makgooanyana" ka go bua puo eo t!,a ba bane: mothonvana oa teng pha-ngres::. sekgooa empa re sa e tsebe. A re 1- ~, J

Ie matlafale. !huteng pele. 'me l'e bueng puo t;;eo hIo eo a e tenneng. ke go fela ga
1Ttho e bohloko e hlagileng sele- pepeneneng feel a ga re se re ithutile cona; 'me 0 iro e silafatsa ka go

tsona. roala di-par la Ie mekotla Ie gona
mong 19 5 ke tlala e Ieng teng "Good Mornings!" go fiela diterata Ie go kganna ko-
gare ga sechaba sa Ba-Afrika, loi ea molora~ 0 fumana e Ie
ga~olo koa magaeeng. Tlala ena Na u kile ua utloa batho ba ts'oanelo go ea mosebetsjng ka
e r bontsha gantle gore go ba- mona Gaudeng ga ba u dumedisa? phahlo eo ea SontalTa, e Ie gore
tlega Areka ea poloko. Go batle. Ka. 'nete ga u tsebe letho uena mang Ie mang a tIe a bone gore
ga leeano leo ka lona re ka kgo- rnobadi. Ga ba teana Ie uena go eena motho eo ke ntho eo 'e e
nang go thusana. Ga go tsela e seng, bare "good mornings!" bitsang "Lejentlelemane!" lYlo'

G 1 } k· . ~oalle oaka e mong 0 sebetsa ga
ngue eo re ka thusanang ka ago o.-go0 mo goa ona oa go Sl)mpukane: 'me ga u ka mo bona
eona gaese mcsebetsi ea kgoebo. dumedlsa _ re u utloa .ka boo a e-ea mosebetsing, ke tiisa gore u
Go rialo ke gore re tshuanetse go ·rnponeng. banna Ie basad!! Sekgo- tla gopola gore ke Mapalane kapa
ithuta go kgobokanya lehumo 1a oa sa 'nete sona se re: "good tichere kamoo a aparang ga a e-
sechaba sa rona. Nako e fihlile ea morning," eseng "good mornings." ea mosebetsing 00 oa gage,
gore Ba-Afrika' ba bitsane ka Letere ena. "S" ga e sebedisoe; go Hlonipho Baneng!
melodi jualeka bana ba kgoa1e. thoe "Good morning" ka Sekgooa Oee, ka Makgabane-e~e!! banna,
Lehuma Ia .rona ga lea tshuanela sa mannete. eseng, "good morn- taba ena ea go hloka hlonipho ga
go oela dianeng tsa badichaba. ings;" go thoe "good afternoon," bana ba rona ke e hlomolang pe'

B eseng "good afternoons'" go thoe ]0. Bana ba rona ga ba sa re tse-
akeng sa thuto selemo sa 1945 'ba Ga tb bo b - b' k
1 "good evening," esen<1 "good " a re ne, a Ie Itsa a

se t a gopoloa ka legato Ie Mmuso 0 .., . t:> mabltso a pakang gore ba l'e m.'a-
le nkileng bakeng sa thuto. Ka- evenmgs. Banna Ithuteng se· t5a, Uena 'm'e 'ba u bitsa "A fi .,
jeno Mrnuso oa kopano ke oona kgooa h!e, Ie re ts'cgisa ka ma- Ie uena 'ntate:u se 11 Ie "AutO~i!:-'
o laolang thuto ea Ba-Afrika Ga kgooa kamoo Ie fosang puo ka- Puo ena ke e pakang boloi Ie bo-

b 1 t . teng! kebeka. Ga bana bana ba bonago e ae se gore thuto e ntse e b d b
tsuela pele. Dikolong tsa rona Mangoele ao!, asa i , agolo ba imeloa ke pha'
kajeno bana ba neoa d" B _ Maoba lengo~ong laka Itse k~ thlo terempeng kapa tereneng, ga

. • 1JO. a hue ka "basadmYana-baroetsana,' ba ka ke ba ikgathatsa go ka ba
Afnka ba bane ba fedltse thuto eaba batho ba bangata '00 'ntoa- suthela se-baka Ie go ba thusa. Ba
ea bona ea bongaka sekolong se nts'a; bo-ausi ba ngolla morula- Ire taba ena go neeia motho e mo-
segolo sa Makgooa. se bitsoang ganyi mangolo; bare morulaganyi golo setulo ke "old fashion!" Rurl
Witwatersrand University. Ke a 'mpolelle gore bona ga ba mpa- ~a re, sa rute bana ba Tona 1.e go
banna ba .mathomo ba. fumaneng tle. ;}e ,gore ,ke ,ba hIoile gob~ne .oa thlbela di~bioscopong tseo 15a
thuto ea bongaka mona South bona ga .~a ba~~ mo~na ea ts oa- bona tse ba rutang mekgoa Ie me-
Africa B t b k nang Ie Phafa. Go feta moo. ba hlala e mebe. re ke ke ra ba ba-
• < • • on~a a a nga a tsa bang gape ba ile ba 'ngolla bare tho. Athe dipuo tsa bona bana
lona bo IthutIle mose oa maoatle. bona ba tla 'nthomela tladi-mo- 'hana ba rona di mpe kamoo re ke
Monna oa Mo·Afrika ea bitsoang thoana. ba tla 'ukenya mafufunya- keng ra di emela· Mahlapa a
Jordan. 0 fumane tIotlo ea go ba na. Ga ke bua 'nete. ke utloa ka tsoang melomong ea bona ke a
morutisl oa puo tsa Se'Afrika metsoalle eaka gore. bo'm'e ba ts'osang gampe. Ga ba ts'abe "'0
sekolong se seg010 sa Makgooa se bang: bon~ bao ?a ntelang ka ka rogakana pel' a rona; ga ba ts~'
bitsoang "University f C !lletsl ao ba todlleng ka. oona, be go fereha banana pel'a rona'
T '" 0 ape mogo Ie ba bang gape bo-'m e bao ,ga ba ts'abe go ka sunana pel'~
own. Ie 'na ke sa ba tsebeng, feela ke Tona. Oho. batsoadi. a re kopa-
Ba-Afrika kaofela ba tla thabe' ba tse~ang e Ie dinyatsi tsa ba- neng. re Ioants'eng bobe bona,

1a go utlua gore baruti ba kereke nna ba basadi ba hang Ie batsa- I .Leleme la Mosadi Le f(otsi.
ea Dutch Reformed, koa Pretoria, mai 'ba mekete ea baphaphati. ba ·SIS.u mang uena. u ntja feela!
ba aga sekolo se segolo sa e:o se ba mpatletse bo-rradit1ama, Go Bona. g~na juale u dutse Ie monna~ thoe selemo sena ga se fela, "Pha'
neea Ba-Afrika thuto e phaga· fa" 0 tla kometsoa ke lebitla. Go ea sa go nyalang; ga a go ntsetsa
meng, SekoIo se bitsoa "Kolege lokile. etsang thato ea lona ,ka- kgomo tsa magadi. 0 go nkile feela
ea bana ba Afrika.:' Ga go be- moo Ie bonang, ga ke Ie ts'abe seterateng a go kenya ka ntlung: u
laetse. re ntse re tsuela pele lona baloi ting; esita Ie lona Ie- ts'oana feela Ie ntho e thonakilo-

T b hI b' ·t . bitla ga ke Ie ts'abe! Empa Ie bu- eng seterateng. Oak a monna u tla
a ~ e ~ lSI seng sechaba sa leng mahlo a lona', le tIe 1e bone f

Ba-Afnka dlhlong ke bokebekoa dibetsa tseo tsa lona dl' se ke tsa mo umana u sebeditse. U' nvetseka dikgomo, ra ea kgot1em~. ;a ea
polaano Ie boshodu bo iphileng kgutlela go lona! kerekeng, ga ratholoa juala~ ga ela
matla gare ga banna Ie basadi ba Rr;.-ditlama E mong madi a pholo. ga jeoa dikuku. ga
gabo rona, Ntho ena e re nyatsisa Ke sa bua tj-ena ka bo-rra-di- 'hinoa. 'me sechaba Ie lefatse kao-
dichaba tse ding. . tlama. ke na Ie potso eo uena fela ea e-ba thabo gobane ke ne ke
K t t d' t h mobadi u ts'oanetseng go e araba, 1e seo ge se mg sa nt 0 tse Na na-ditlama ke mot-ho ea ts'oa- nya oa· Ga kea tla mona ntluna

etsagetseng selemong sa 1945· netseng- go hlonipshoa ke mang ena ka 'back-door' jualoka uen~
Tse. tla etsagala ka 1946 ga re di ga a dum~la gore bathe ba mo ntja tooe I Ke re enoa ke monna
tsebe. Sea re ka se buang feela I'reke" go Ioea batho ba bang? Na oaka, ua nkutloa? Le kgale u ke
ke gore re tshuanetse go ipotsa ga se mosebetsi oa rra-ditIama go ke ua mo bona!" Ke tseo babadi:
gore "na selemo sena se secha se phekola, go alafa Ie go thusa ba- bonyatsi bo padile banna, Oho. 'na
reng go rona?" Re tla etsang tho ba bang? Juale ke ka baka ruri re se re bile re tsiehile. ga
1 k 1 la'ng ga eena a amogela chelete re ts·a.1...- rurl·. Kgotsonrr...,hIe r"" uase emong sena, se a t isang tlo- hoI b ,-"IX:: l.:-eo go' ea atho? Go fete moo. ]()l")aka hla motsoalle oa 'nete,

tlo lebitson~ 1a se"haba sa rona, k f 1 k 'M~ '- e umana e e na 0 gO? ~ uso "Phafa!"

I
I '

On the rubber sole of every TENDERFOOT
Shoe- there is a label which tells you the name
plainly. look for it. next time you buy white
canvas shoes. If they are marked TENDER-
FOOT. you will know that the; are made
EXTRA strong. They will last longer, whether
you wear them for walking, work or games.

The hoes
BOPHELO

BO. ATLISA
ILENG
EN'TLE

~
Hit U ot ilc mali a haf1 a IOKOl~t.', II k(' kl1 on ba
Ie bophelo bo bot If', bo hlopklleng, bo atli~allg
chalimo e Iitle. Bophclo kc le1.untu la botle, 'me
t ('la ea boph 10 bo hI kil('ng ke ho atlisa
mali n marha a leng khahlanong Ie bophelo .

Dr. WJIiiam's Pink Pills Ii thu 'it~e ba ali
ba ~('ng ka }Jao e nellg p Ie hababi ho fum ana

bophelo ie Il,\llkallohohantl .Ili_pilisi tsena Ii
atli:a mn1i n. marha. Jp. tIde "lipilisi" tse-
na, 'me u Ii 8p.beliscjoalo kam r'n lijo. Etla.
}'(' e !'e nt'ng, U tla iku tioa () Ie t! lllong hapc
motho.

•

Fin!: 1'ilici lil.(~m).
sino KaplJ., ma.l e1/kf:-
/Jatla Dr. WI11IaJlLs'
leng

DR. lJVILLI MS' PINK PilLS

e
he's
p y

he's
eal hy

:Millions of mothers aU over the world keep their babie~
happy and hea1thy by giving them Phillips' ~Iilk of l\Iag-
ne,ia. A small dose quickly relieves wind and stomach pains,
:tops crying and gently hut 'urely cleaoses the bowds.

BEV¥'ARE OF DIITATIONS. A:k for
PHILLIPS' l\Iilk of l\Iagne.'ia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "ChfJ.s. H.
Phillip.'" on the label.
OTHER IMPORTANT USES

Phillips' Milk of .Magne ia. added
,to t~\V's milk, makes it more dige. rible
and prevents it from .(luring.

Phillips', rubbed on baby'" gums, re-
lieves soreness and irrillHion \\ hen
teeth(nr;.

Phillip,,' make' a wonderfullv sooth-
~!l~ and coolin~ application for baby'.
Fkin when chafed and sort'.

From all c/Jctnistr and storcs.
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Selerno se Secha
(Ke S·M.M.)

Kale-no Iefats'e lohle le shebane
le se.emo se secha sa 1946 seo se
t.!a'J~ no jeoa ke bathe bohle ba
Ierats'e Ika thabo le nyakallo- Ba-
tao ohle ba tIa be ba sh bite
selerno . na ka mahlo a mats 0,
v.:l shebile hore na se tla le eng.
Khot, 0 e Iumanoe q tellong 'm >

:ho ho batlehang ke hore re fu-
man khotso ntoeng ea tsa lefa-
ts'e, eo e leng rona ntoa e fetang
Ie ea 'Atomic Bomb.'

Ntoa e kholo eo joale re ts5oa-
netseng ho e loants'a ka mahlo a
mat '0· Ena ke ntoa ~a botho 100
10 -ileng. boo e leng bona feela
bo ka tlisang khoLO le kahisano
bathong ba Iefats'e.

lla re bala kuranta ena ea se-
ohaba, re umana hore hona mo-
na ho eona banna ba emelane Ka
maoto Ie ntoa ena· Ba loant5 a
ta ba u,'e mpe tse sa lokelang ~-
chaba.

Ka nqa e ngoe ea mola oa ntoa
Ka la 12 Ts'itoe ke ha sekolo 5e ena, ho na Ie ba loants'ang !Janna

koalaa. 'Me tsatsing leo ke ha ba buang 'nete.
Ibana ba ngola hlahlobo ea bona Mona kuranteng ena ea sechaba
'ea Std VI ba 17. Re ba lakalpt;.a ho lletse kanono tsa meloma-ba-

nna ba ea nyatsana. Re na Ie
'lehlononolo. T at._<;ing lona leo ke bahale ba bangata mona bo Pha
ha metlhaka ea SteJ~nsrust ea fa, ka bo Pudi-eaTsela le ba bang
1iennis e fihla motsaneng oa rona. joaIo-joalo.
E ne e Ie methaka ea banna Banna ,hana Ie ha ba bua 'nete
f-eeia e leng Messrs C. Makhothi tjena, ho bonahala eka lira t_a
Nthute, TwaIa, Pheko, J. Mosibi bona eka 11 hlile Ii ngata. Rea tse-
Ie ba bang. Libapali Ii ile tsa ko- Iba leha 110 Ae joaio hore mona le-
pan a Ie mathaka ena ea Eden- fats'eng m~nna kapa eena mosali
ville.- F. Kuton~. ~. Seten€ Ie ~~~.uang nete, ke sera ho ba

10. Malete. Papal! ebll-e ntle le~a 'Motho ea ratoang ke ea reng
methaka e e fih1ela nako e se Ile bakgothosi ba dumelloe mesebe-
ka baka la khathat.<:.o ea mehoto- tsi ea bona e sa lokang, kapa bo-
rokara. Papali e He ea ema tje.J-.a. na bo Madiamini Ie bo Mamofo-
Steynsrust 35 games Edenville keng .ba dumelioe ho rheia seba-
50 games. Mei.!haka ea EdenvIll~ e pa-le'masenke, moretho Ie so?a
ile ea e hlanaka Tihang matla s~oomfaan: ba tloh~loe ba reklse
methaka ea Edenvillie khothallang ~hno tsena tse tsoaklI?eng ~a ,hloo-
lipa Ii. Mr Abert Pitso ne e Ie ho tsa bana !t;.mahata a dlts oene
.. pa. " . e ho etsa "lakl. Bao ke bona bao
Umprre ea, methaka e~ rona. go thoeng ba ea e hlanaka· Empa
Mr M. MOSesl e Ie mongoh. 'na ke I'e ke bona bakuti bao di-
Ho baTe etetseng re ka bolela kere tsa bona di Ieng bogale bo

Mr J. B. Motsoane Kroonstad, fetanang,
E. M. MofubE' 'Dha:ba Nchu Mr Re bona nako Ie nako mangolo
E. G. Kunene (Rietgat) !vk S. n· a dira tsa tsoelopele a re "Phafa'

. ke mango A mang a be a re ke
~fofube V; ')lwek':.i~ sepotane. Taba tseo a di buang

di senya bana ba bona. Se maka-
tsang ke gore batho Ibarra ke ba
du1ang ma10keisheneng a Gau
deng.

Na ekaba ngoana () lokile ga e
(Morena M. Mabogoana 0 ngoala tlare u mo tsoetse ka moso a be

are:) u emetse likoneng tsa lebenkele
Bapedi ba tsibisoa gore pitso ea 1a Moohaena? Na ga ke kgotioe

Bapedi e tia kopana Marabastad .gore ngoana ea jualo ke motho,
ka 30 tsa Dibatseia 1945. Le.kgotla Lona 'leferego Ie Ia tka matlung
I tla duia ka Moshoaneng, leba- ike lona botho? Moo u tlan.g go
e 1 utioa ngoana a se a re '''m e ke
l€'ng la Mokgalabye? moeta~.e monna oa ka eo," m'ae Ie eena
Matseke, ka nako ya ~ ka mentl, u utloe a e a re "mokhoenvane:'

Dipula mediro tsa lekgotla, ke Oho ba:khoenyane jualeng! .
modula-setulo T. M. Mabogoana, "Phafa" 0 loants'ana Ie tsona
mongwadi P. M. Sekuati. Rama· t.<;ena· Pudi-ea-Tsela 0 phetha 150-
tlotlo P. Mampuru Ie mothusi wa na tsena gore rhatho ba utloe me-
gagoe R. Mampuru. Eupya ba ga ~e hlolo ea Iefats'e.
ba kgethoa ke sechaba. E tiore ga Ga go ngoana mona Gaudeng.
echaba ge- shetse sa dumclane sa go~ane 'U tia ii.rm~a Ie ea le n -a-
te kgetheia baetapele ba sona. ~ts a l~a Ie leng. Me ....bC' g(l~hoe

B' I ka (Te e shetse ele sebaka PJrafa a se kgalemele ts kang
)a e o. _ tsena.

ge mokgoshl 0 hlabll~e, re tlo Mohlomong banna bana ba ]oa-
thabela go bona B3pedl kamoka ntsang ·'Phafa." Ie: hkhoho is£' ka-
ha tlile le-kgotleng, go tIo thaetsa katletsang hoban mahe ~ lc at o.
seo s(' bolcloang. na·

(Ka Moifo) }(. 'rri'e Mrs. Moloi ea ileng a buoa
Ka Ii 21--~5 November 1\1a- n· ntsoe a matle.

Bantu Methodist a ne a ts'oer .:.tho e makatsang, ke hore ba-
Svnodo ea oona mona. lIo no ho ~~o b~a s~a~~;~a~~ m~~:et~a e~07~
Ie teng baruti bohle ba Freistata. koio. Ha re tsebe hore na mo-
Moseb si 0 tsamaisoa ke Rev lato ken'g ruri. Mokhohloane 0

Ivlo1'e iph ile mat la, vekena e le 'nzoe reoa Parys, e leng eena 1 ~,~
.r pan c bana ba bararo. Ke hore

'Chairman: en "district ea Frei ba benghali Leburu. Pule le Soka-
statu." A Iatsitsoe ke mongoli oa rmsa. Re bona letsoso le leholo
sebeka R . Thepe 03 Bloemfon- mona la ho isa bana likolong. E

ka Ma-Afr ika a motso oona a ka
tein. Mo . etsi oa kamohelo 0 ne tiisa mokhoa ona 0 motle. Se-

'-..I->_+ ......!l...r-: aisoa ko Mong, Monai a. chaba sa heso se nyoretsoe thuto.
Re thabela d10 bona methaka e Re thabcla ho bona mathaka e

palo ea bana t> se e eketsehile ha- t oang Iikolong tse kholo e fihhle.
Ba tIa ba bolcla monat., Oa likoloholo. Sokolo sa kopano ~'! na le tse phahameng. Re ka bolela
banat--; B. Selllo. A. Kola, T.
Sobopha, Mohla-bane Rarnositli,
(Moroka Institution). S. Ts'otp.t-i.
G Bavuma Ie Miss E. Bavurna
(Heilbron High School) Ie Mi's
Ros. Seheshe. (Marianhill). Ma-
furnatsana ana a rnabeli ke oona
feela bontsoaki hara bashernane.
Bana he, ba ka holimo kc> bona
bao re lebeletsenq hore ba tla
ts'oara lebitso la motsc ona.

Mesuoe e phatlaletse no ea pho-
rnolong. B. S, Rampa 0 Iebile

Haese Moevangeli Scbiloane le (Stander ton). B. Guzula (Gau-
Moruti Serobe ba ilpng ba buoa teng l J. Maako (Vereenlging)
mant ·ocnyana. Ho bo 'm'e e ne e athe Morig. A Rantsieng eena 0

Sa Ie hae 0 lebeletse baeti ba
tsoang Thaba Nchu. rnesuoe J.

STOVE Nyokong Ie H. L. Setlalentoa ea
tsejoang haholo mona Koakoatsi
ka mosebetsi oa sekolo.

Ka Ii 9 Ts'itoe re ne re na 1e
baeti ba bolo ba tsoang Vereenig-
ing ba 'club' e oitsoang "Happy
Hearts", E ne e felehelitsos ke
Mong. Ts'oeu . le Mots'oari (pre-
sident) ka li 'motokara. Ao. ba
tihla ka sekhahla ernpa ba ba ko·
kobetsa bashemane ba "Danger-
ou. Dark ies." Ba lahlela tse peli
pele ho "half-time" ba hekoa, Ba
hlonama ba Koakoatsi. Eitse ba
boela "German Jew" le "man se
apie" ba lahlela tse poli. Ha se-
nyeha Ioale- Ba Lekoa ba Iahle-
la ea boraro €lmpa ea re re koala
ba Koakoatsi ba be ba '. e ba Iahl('-
t'e tse pe l.i hape. Skoro a ema
tjena: Koakoatsi 4. Lek~oa 3, Ba
tsoa ba luma-luma ba Lekoa, ba
ne ba sa lebella ho fumana
thupa.

mesuoe e 9. Empa re ts' pa hore
'muso 0 tla re fa e 'ngoe lernong
se tlang ho etsa ea 10. Mosuoe
A, Nkoloko 0 na a fuoa tumeliso
ka la Ii 10 Ts'itoe. 0 tloha mona
ho ea hahabo Lesotho ka mora
Iilerno tse 3 le khooli t. e 9.
Masoabisa f'eela ke hore tumeli-
song ea hae ho ne ho sc batho ba
baholo.

KELCO

.' j
-. --~.Sctofo M_' sena •e k.1 u thusang ka

metsi a mangata a f'uthumetseng, U
ka phehela ho sona, le ntlo ea hao e
furnane mofuthu. U sebeli a masha-
Ia kapa patsl, 'me theko ke
£5 12. 6. 'moho Ie chimpili e maoto
a mararo.

[' Ilion ft1ining
l~quil)111elIt Conl pan)'.,

25, Lower Ross Street, Johanne~burg
P.O. Box 4371, Phone: 33-6581,

Tel. Ad. Minedust.

Tsa Edenvil1e

Thusa "28" oa hao ea lebahetseng
bore u fumane thuso eo e lenE

khatholloho ho uena.
Boholo ba mo ebct:::,ioll.maJa a hao

bo sa tlas'a It'panta la hao-hare-
hare kll. ma.len~ a hao a boleje]c ba
28 £I"ct. Joall" he ha u soke!\la,
aebelisa mariana 0 tlan!! ho felis.. ho
fIOkl"loa,moriana 0 tIang ho fibla. teT'g
moo ka "Uas'a lcvant~."

{onana 00 U0 batlang kl" ('arter's
Little Liver Pills hore 0 1.1 fe thuso e
batlehan):{ mabapl Ie "2 ' oa hao ea
lebahet"eng.

Ja pilisi e Ie 'ngoe ea Cartt'r's Little
Liver Pill pel'a liJo Ie ka mor'a lijo.
Li sebeli..o:;e ka molao 0 thPjJo!.'ng oa
~'ebehso ea moriana ona, LI athsa
bo pballa ba mere e meraro e tbusa-
nang Ie mosebet_.;ioa.mala oa. ho sila
lijo ka mpeng

E be ka mokhoa 00, batho b<\
bangata ba {umana t}1uso co e etsang
motho hore a tkutloc e le eena
hape ho tJoha 11Iob()nr:-ho isa meo-
oaneng ea maoto. Etsa feda hore u
bltnane t~on..l.pJl)~i tsena ba (arter',
LIttle Liver Pil 5 ho mokbemisi (>a

"eno Theko k.e: 1.r. 3d. s.

Pitso ea Bapedi

Bohloko OOna. bo
e.hloho, ho uena Ie
bohle, bo senya

takat 0 I.'a hjo, bo en. ts fatsa, khatha·
tsa, cbile bo fokotsa Ie matla.

di n thusa ko 'og ha ho 10 ten~

mokak llll.u~, seram6, lefnba, matsoafo,
joalo jn 10 H di fumanehe baholo,
Di H:I1g Dal JOislll~ bohle.

Rape )~ POTTER'S ASTHMA CURE

fK. Moseny i)
Morena Ntumelle go tsenya sella

sa me lesedmyaneng lena la
"Bantu World."

Ma-Luthern a Harrnansburg e 1-

tumelleng go fiwa rno diatleng.
Maloba ka kgwedi va Ngwanatsele
ka tshipi va bofelo va yone, moruti
yo mogolo wa rona mono ebong
Thonsing 0 ne a jesa mono Orlando
Tshiping ya Berlin moo re filweng
marobala go fihlella re tlhoma
motshatshana wa rona Ma-
Hannann burg, ntio va manna yo
monzwe ga e na boroko.

Ke rialo bagolo, ba 10 neng 10
le mo tshiping tsatsi [eo 10 bonve
gore a ne a dirang Ma-Berlin fa
pele ga rraa-rona Thonsing. sefala-
na le ona se ne se sa apesiwa.

Ga ke na go t welela pele go
nt. ha tse di kwa motsheo le bo
mme ba neng ba itshwara ditlhaa
ba it. wala matlho gore ba se bone
tiro e mashwe e ntseng jaalo mo
tshiping ga ke na ~o e ama.
Ma-Harrnannsburg, ka tsatsi ieo

ga moruti a bua ka sekolo sa lona
se se tona sa Bethel 0 re: "Mpha-
mpha ya lapisa, motho 0 kgonwa
ke sa gagwe. se a tla epelafatsang
ka sona." Kwa lorato 10 tenz tsela
e teng lela tsela e le e telele ka
ntlha ya lora to e tla nna khutshwa-
ne ka ntlha ya boroko re ka nna ra
bava noka mo Berlin. mme fa e le
go ia re tshwarwe ke tlala lc le-
nvora a re yeng kwa Sophiatown
kwa ga Mmaa rona. (Betshoke e
kgotsoe),

To the Secretary. Union College. Dept. -
P.O. Box 3541. JOhannesburg

Please tell me about your Home Study Courses. The Course I a'ant is:

Courso .
Name ...................... " " " !. "

Address ..........................................................................................
" " " .

Tho standard I have passed Is My age is , ye~'s

F

o T co I So
H
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THE STORIES OF OUR HISTORIC SCHOOLSrHE BA TU'VORLI) Reconl111endations to
[ ublic SCI' 'icc nquiry

Commission
---. __ ..---------
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29. 19~~

Exit 1945, Enter 1946
OROKA MI SIONA

INSTITUTIONImproved relations between
public service officials, inoluding

The year 1945. which on the Police and thc Railways Ad-
Monday next week leave the ministration, and non-European
stage on WhICh a tragedy un- Mission work was started in Rev. L. T. Sadler who was

groups, extension of opportunities Thaba '",[chu area bv two Metho- Governor during 19·11 and 1942
paraPeled in human histoi WdS for non-Europeans to entcr the. . .• .
enacted for five and a half years, P bJ' S' tl I ' f dist rrussronaries. Revs. Archbe.l also made a valuable contribution

tf
U IC . ervlfce

t
-
h
~ar leu ar.y or and A Broadbent, who trekked

has played its par t well. It ha ie service 0 ear own pcople- to the progress of Bantu educa-
gone down in historv ad' d d' d with the Barolong from M iqua Sit' tion- He was succeeded in. an Improve gra ang an pay . vv •

the year of the libera- for non-Europeans in the publ:c and Platberg to take up residence January 1943 by the Rev. \V
tron of Europe from J. [azi service, where thcse are regarded here in 1833. A copy of the Deed It sley who reports that the
domination and yranny. If the as too low, are objects ernpha- of Sale by Moshoeshoe to Rev. growth and expansion of the
San Francisco Charter become. a slsed by lite Institute of Race James Archbell in December 1833
reality. this year will be regarded Relati3ns in recommendations to re eals that a vast tract of land
as having brought humanity to the Publ;c Service Inquiry known as Thaba 'Nchu was sold
the threshold of a nE"~: ar.d better Commission. to 1'-" Method.st Conference r)1'
world. But whatever h ppens In a memorandum the institute "the price of nine head of cattle
this year will never be forgotten state s that Parliament has to an and seventeen sheep and goats."
because it SaW the end of tne mcreasing extent tended to leave Needle s to say the Church die
greatest catastrophe w h i c h the pubhc service free to admi- not retain this land for its own
almost hurled humanity int-i nister leglslation in the light of use. but for that of the people.
the Abyss of the Dark Ages. It. own regulations. In recent Along with Chief Moroka these
We of the Bantu World cannot years. through this growth of pioneer m ssionaries rendered

forget it also. becau e it found u Government by regulation, con- valuable a. sistance Ior some
without a home and in crrcum- siderable tens ion between the months to the Voortrekkers whom

pul.lic and the Public Service had they entertained on their north-

y

stances which made some people
think that We shall never be able developed. That was most evid- 'ward trek.
to stand on our own feet again. ent among Africans who were From the earliest days educa-
The readers will remember that st affected by these develop- tional work was undertaken and
on November 5. 1944, the premises ments. the story is told- of two men who
of this journal were set on fire ALLEGED INdUSTICE walked 1,000 mile - to study here.
by certain European hon'igans, The greater responsibility plac- afterwards returning to the Trans-
who thought that Hitler would ed on members of the public ser- vaal to instruct their people.

vice. as well as their more fre- The original Moroka Institute
quent contact' with the public. established over half a centurv

ago. near the old mission house
at St. Paul's. catered for children
up to Std. VI. with a ho-tel for
boys. This educational work :s
now merged into a Practisin J
School with over 400 scholar "

a comparatrvelv new venture.
starting cnly in February 19:)7.

The Methodist Conference. co-
operating with the Education
Dept. and Native Affair. Dept.
finally decided to establish a High
School and a Teacher Training
Course in Thaba 'Nchu From the
sale of a MIssion farm and the
generous help of local Africans.
notably Dr. Moroka and Chief Z I
Fenyang. the present site was

Institution. during Its eight years I

of existence. has been trulv
phenomenal- The numbers en-
rolled this year (1!h:5) arc J94.
including ~G1 boarders of
108 arc girls. In additron to the
HIgh School Course up to Matr i-
culation and the Native Teachers'
'Training Course from Std. VI, a
!Tative Primary Higher Course
for Students who have pas ed
J.C. has recently been started,
From next year the Carpentry
Course will be extended from
three to five years. and it is als J

anticipated that a Buildin ~
Course will be established.
. The present Staff, of which 'It',
J. T. Heyns B.A.. B.Ed.. i the.
Principal Teacher. includes I

Africans and 12 Europeans. Ar:
African Chaplain supervises spirt-
tual cares and needs Students
of other denominations are visited
b.' their own ministers and ever
month are free to attend their
own churches. Sport and games
are strongly encouraged and the
students have done credit to
themselves and the Institution :n
various games and competitions.

Both the Native Affairs D part-
ment and the Education Depart-
ment of the O.F.S. continue to
show practical intere t in tho
expanding needs of the Institu
tion, The former Department h:
recently s mctioned a ubstantia
grant to the Moroka Missronary
Ho pital for "extensions addition
and alterations" which we hope
will soon provide a further avenue
of training for African girls as
nurses. The Education Depart-
mont has approved of the burld ing .
of 4 new clas -rooms, now in
proce . of erecti on. to accommo-
date the more increased number (If
students. But still more waits .to
be accomplished. A new Dining
Hall for boys and an additional
Dormitory for Boys are both
urgently required to meet the
needs of an increasingly "educa-
tion conscious" community.
Our Motto is "First' Thincs

First"; so that whilst we aim at
turning out Bantu youth who
shall be assets to their day and
generation we also aim at con-
verting them into CItizens of the
Kingdom of heaven.
kgaotse).

PRO AND CON PAMPHLETS
Edited by J. M. Nhlapo an

W. W. T. Mbete.
I. Nguni nd Sotho

by J. M. Nhlapo.
2. Africans and their Chiefs

by J. M. Moh pcloa.
3. Shall Lobolo live or die?

by H. H. T. Marwede and
G. G. Mall'abolc

PRICE: ONE SHILLING EACH (POST FREE
Order from
The African Bookman
P.O. Box 3115. Cape Town.

x-

wm the war and that con sequent-
ly Africa and her son-s and
daughters would be held per made it more imperative that the
manently in the Hou e of Bondage 'reatest care should be taken m
as hewers of wood and drawer
of water. We had incurred their their recruitment and training.
hatred, not only becau e we An,' steps taken to lessen friction
supported South Africa's war' between the public serv.ce and
efforts. but because we were. as the non-European public could
we are to-day. playmg an not but have beneficial effects on whilst within a radius of 25 miles
important role in the advance
ment and unity of the African the racial situation generally there are 28 Methodist Schools
people as well a in the harmon-In the courts injustrce was \\,0 ith nearly 4.000 scholars.
isation of race relations caused and racial friction engen- The pre ent Moroka In titution

But they did not know that (red through incompetence-s-
their destruction of our offices _om time malic' ous cond uct- of
was a blessing in di guise. and interpreters, The institute was
that we would merge from It s, t:~h d careful inquiry would For some years the European an
strong and powerful. To-day we show that, . . t African Ministers had pleaded fat'In many ins ances.
are housed in a magnificent h b hmore e specially where Africans t e esta Ii ment of an O.F.S.building with spacious offices and
workshop. and from here we are were concerned. ju. tice had been Institution. providing higher
pursuing the purpose for which both d af and bl md. causing not education for Bantu youth and
we came into existence thirteen only injustice to individual but suggested that the most suitable
years ago. We have risen from also bitter resentment in the spot would be in Thaba Nchuthe ashes and are going from cornmun ity. The situation was
strength to strength. aggravated where European in- which. a' a Native Reserve. would

This has been a memorable terpreters allowed their personal provide potential educational
1 t th Afri 1 bias and racial hostility to in- material.

year a so 0 e rican peop e. fluence the.r interpretation.
particularly to those men and
women who are workinc hard The frequency with which com-
to bring about unity among the paints were ~'eceived LY the in-
various tribes. The response to titute a?out I!l-treatment or lack
the call of unity under the o~ cons deration by police om-
b f th Afri N ti 1 cials, the Rurlwavs Administra-
anner 0 e 1'1can. a rona tion and the Post Office. served as

Congress has been magnIfic~nt and further indicaton of the exist-
has shown that the spmt of ence of considerable tension and
nation.alism i~ becoming a driving ill-feeling between European offi-
force in th~ hfe of our people. In c ials and the non-European publ.c.
every province of the Union there OVER EARING ATTITUDE
has been a wonderful awakening
which, we hope. will sweep every The choice of personnel. with
African into the bold of Afrjcan due regard to "public relations."
N. C was mo t important in those sec- obtained and plans made for the
ational ongress. t' f th P bl' S . hi h t' f I A bI H III· . on 0 e u IC, ervice w ic erec IOn 0 a arge s em y a
n the field of education. the d It di t1 ith Af . h• • <1 irec v WI ricans w 0 d CI R

UhIOn Depal'tm~nt of Education ~3.~ constituted the largest section of an ass oorns.
~een settled with tl~e responsl.bI the population. They were faced Meanwhile the Institution
Iity of financing Native with the d.fficulties of adjustment opened. February 8th, 1937.
education out of the general r~- to European forms of government cl stall of four teachers. an enrol
~'enue of .the country. Although It r I'd \\'L ys of life, and they were
IS not quite cle~r what t?ethods the mos t subjc ct to laws of control rnent of 33 students. rising later
pepartment WIll adopt in financing under which public servants had in the year to 54 (N.T.1-29. 111gh
It. nevertheless we are grateful wde powers over their personal S h I f
that at last the State has re- freedom. c 00 -26) 0 whom 38 were I

co.gnised its responsibility for the To be boarders. During the same yearcontinued
education of our children. the Institution unfortunately lost I
Another important event which its first Governor in the death. I --------~-----

will make the year 19-15 historic This evil has had the effect of I
is the establishment of a intensifvinz racial animosities and bv motor accident. of Rev . .! I Beaufort )1'est Hospita]
Universrty for Non-Europeans by hdrdeni'ng'" the hearts of the erie- Howgate Greenwood. For a few Board
fhe Dutch Reformed Church in m c:. of African freedom and pro- months the Rev. W .• Ilearc;. father I VACAl'CY NON-EUROPEAN
Pretoria. This new development gress while besmirching the tra- of the present Secretary of Nativ p DISTRWT 'URSE
ih Native education will. no ditional good name of our race.. Apphcations will be received by
doubt. be watched with keen As we stand on the bill of TIme. Affairs, carried on the work until the undersigned for the post of Non-
interest by those who have tho watching this historic year dis- the appointment in Januarv 19:33 E';lropean ~istri~t Nurse w.ith Mid-

'. • wifery qualifications for duties at the
welfare of the race at heart We appearing into the limbo of of Rev. Charles Crabtree. It was I Location. at salary scale £72 x 6-
were also recently thrilled by the forgotten things, we see the M r> bt h . d h 120 plus Living Out Allowance of

th . . . r. ~ra ree w 0 supervise ~ e £60 a th ib d C t fnews at four African ~oung curtain rrsing and a new year IS . p.a . e prescrr e os 0
men had comnleted their medical h d th t th '. erection of the present fine build- LIving Allowance and Special Non-\. ll:s ~re on e s age \VI JOYo~s. .. Pensionable Temporary Allowance.
studles at the Witwatersrand SInging and shouting. What this ings, and during his throe 3t1'('- Applicants must state age and ex-
University. and that an African year has in store for us nobody nuous year witnessed rapid perience, and when duties ~n be
h d b d 1 . f ,. 11 b t t h it .-. assumed. and enclose copIes ofa een appomte a edurer m can. ~.~~e. u 1 a~ ~ s great growth m the Slze and scope of Testimonials and Certificates as also
African languages at the Univers- p('s:lbIhhes, opportunitIes and the Institution. Before he left in Health Certificate.
ity of Cape Town. perplexitiE's Consequent lV we A 1\1 VISSER
A disturbing feature of our shou:d go into it determi~ed to December 1940 the numbers had ACTG. SECRETARY.

life in 1945 has' been the growth do better in our undertakings reached 200 and a course fa Ho~pital Board,
, Beaufort West,

of lawlessness and hooligamsm than in the passing year. Carpentry had been ~tarted. The I27th November, 1945.

. 7"BVY 01V1-.1Y

BLTMORE

OBTAINABLE AT ALL GOOD
OUTFITTERS

•
Supr~mc in desi.~n
and performanca

under all conditions
in every country

•
SOLD BY

ALL THE LEADING DEALE.5

----------_h..; I!
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Usizo lwe Information BUl(;aU lu- me ngakhona ukuthi, "kukhona 0-

banzi ngernpela, ngakhoke ngipha- Nh!apo abahamba bethatha imali
\\ ule am.l~\\'ib( ra nje 1 pha yabantu bakaNhlapo tangenawo

Banke ab fisa ukuthola incazelo amathikithi afana nawabo.'
A.i{l..yi ngoba esho vena Thina

_lal1hl.:lpo sarni a ukuthi umun tu
w kithi uma eshonelwe siyam-
n cwaba ngokuphelola kuleli Ba
ndla, Bona bathi umuntu waku-
bo \\ akwal hlapo uma eshorielwe"tv3, Orlando \\- est Johannesb...lrg
bavamncedis.i naernat. eng. ngoLkn ....10 .uka H.l4546 lwernaka 2 6 kuphela

nje n,uL...l.u amank : Ul1phdtnisi- Ngokuhlola lellgama elithi
i.a,o, 1 .iumz, E. S· B. H1Slmanl1; Nhlap.i :\1feld Ndawonye, sacona
1 eKe.a, l\ulUlnz. .1:,.. G· V. \ 11..1 ukuthi kuhhlazo ukuba kuthi u
••dt.:.: u, 0 Jnd.d, J no. 1\1. A. ~ ..i{a- ,

,,\ . I - umuntu wakrthi simeedise ngema-kana: Isex.na. rl. Ray lV.laJOa;
l\J.o..:l<ll!:i.K.l\v....md, :;,. $. Nu.moela li nga:1go:e:leaoaeoeaen

Amalungu eKomidi: ! kk. Lily 1i engango 2 6 urna eshonelwo.
Inele, NLl imz. K. S Msimang, Yithike 1a,,0 Ma [hlapo abanama-
Inurnz. W. H. ~'l.i{as.be, Mnumz. thikithi ahlukene nawabo. Ukwe

A Madlara, T. D. Zu.u, Prof. B.
\ . V1.a!<3Z1. ~Lrumz. A. J. Zondi,
::m:.lt.m.l. P Ka,lYIH.'. vlnurnz. E.
Msomi, Dr. J. 1\:1. Nhlapo,

l..Jmnumz. W· B. Mkasibe no A.
J. Zondi bakhethrwe ukuba nga-
baqhuqnuzel abazohbhedula iGo1i
jl!<ele1e bakhawu.e obhukwini,

lel0 yeSizwe esi Tsundu Jike!ele, ephepheni ngam ngoba izintoka;d
nokusiza amashoshozela esizwe zaseSophiato\\ n zacLhe zamda~-
emisebenzini efane noW. J Msele- le!a ibhant h! lakhe Nansike im-
ku. pendulo eqondene nawe Mnz.

Ingathi iNkosi Ingabopha ama- Mahambanendlwana. amazwi kH
"Phafa" uqobo:

AL y
Amadodana T(_lInal) odal azi k 'aZlIln

r
Sekukaningana, khona lapha Kulemihl:lthi slveza imisabenzl

yalomhlangano. Sizwa ngeMnz. R. Ray alota Pr 5S Repo tM) ,_
kutnl nonyaka nle, ikomiti entsha izimisele ukuscbenza- Ngokufu'
phi usithumele lombiko:

Emhlanganweni wokuqala wa-
malungu eKomidi owabe u;llangc-
ne emahhovisi abanumzana dohn
Cohen and Shapiro eGoli, wonga-
nyelwe ngu Mnumz. E· S· B.
Ms;mang. kwabakhona izinqumo
ezimbalwa ezavela emiqondweni
egiyile. Ngalonyaka nje iSor.s of
Zululand isophe lemizamo:-(1)
Ukubhalwa embusweni kWentla-
ngano-Sons of Zululand (ii) 1-
mvuselelo Ilketete lapha eGo,i na-
se maphethelweni yokwandi£a a-
malungu namagatsha (iii) UI~utni'
swa kwe hhovisi lomthombo wo-
Iwazi (Information Bureau).

Amalungu nabafisa ui{Uzimanya
neoons ot Zululand bayazrs va u
kuthi nanxa Iingakatnolakali 1-

hhovisi lew, kodwa i-lnfol'mation
BUl ea u vona uqot,o 1 ryas; be .rza
ohlangothini lwezincwadi k \\ aba-
dinga lzeluleko ezimayelana nes.:
rno semisebenzi. nermhlaba, na ca
funa imikhondo :\ezihlc zabo
nabantwana ngokunialo, nohlupho
o.uphathelelo nernithetho nokunye.

(;...anzi ne.....acile bangalcbe la u; T.)_

bha!a ozirn.s le ukuchaza ngc r
h.e Okw amanje qondisani zo.)~e
izin ' C1i k..l No nala kanje:
Mnurnz. Jno. M. A. Sikakana,

~---------

EZIKA ENATAL
Mhleli ohloniphekayo, N egunya ndla lokuvikela abanemisebenzi

lesikhundla sami sokuphatha u- kulo lonke ela eNatal! nakwa Zulu.
Mnyango wamaBtfizlnisl nama- mhlaumbe kuze kudale ikomdi 10-
Hhovisi kuCongress lapha eNatal kweluleka abanernisebenz! libabo
nakwaZulu, englnonga kakhulJJ nise ingozj libavikele ekuwem.
ngokwethenJwa izwe ngesikhundla Okwesuhupha. Uyodala inewadi
-esi khu }u~ ngicela n!"okuhlon i!)ha ephethe bonkt abanamaBhizim i,
kodwa ngokugcizelela nokuqoko- amagama abo angakhohlakali nja-
theka okukhulu kubo bonke aba- 10. Leyo ncwadi lyoba nezcluleko

namathuba emLebenzi.namaBhizinisi anamalayisense ~a-
pha eNatali nakwaZulu, ukuba Okwe ikhomllsa, Uyokhuthazll
sihlangane sibe nomh:angano om- wandi'f amalun~'1U omhldngano \\'a-

khulu weNatal yonke kunye na- b:l neml.sebenzi, uphefnbe noku-
malungu oMkhand.u weSigele si' zwana kwabaN. undu.
kaCongress eNatal kunye naba-
Holi bomhlangano wabazimCl'c
misebenzi (Traders' Association)
sihlale phansi sisingathe 10 udaba
olukhu:u kangaka lokukhulula u-
Mnt' omnyama, sicebisane "go-
kwakha umcebo nomnotho, sihlole
udaba IOkuphemba umsebenzi we-
Sizwe; oyokuba nguMfela-ndawo-
nye kaZu:u wonke ngoJ,ubambisa~
na. silwele inkululeko nenqubela
phambM. sivuse isithunzi negama
lohlanga lukaZulil,
Angithandabuzi ukuthi iNatal iy~-

bubonga ubukhulu bale nhlanc:rano
nokudingeka okukhulu kweNkulu-
leko isizwe sizimisele emandleni e-
mali singabi yizo izinkedama nem'-
hambima. ngoba kungatho1akali a-
mathuba okuhlaziya nokuhle1a am-
aeebo namaqhinga okwakha is'z\ve
sibumbane ngemisebem:i e 'ihluze-
kile nes'msulwa emathizethizeni.

Lencwadi ibhekiswe kubo bonke
abanalnaLa~'jsense amaBhizin isi
noma laluhloboluni kunye nabajo-
nge ukuzimela nab3fh;ela ukuzimp
la kahle nenhlalakahle. inaubeke-
la phamb Ii nobUQotho koNsu'1du.
Abaphethe amaHhotela. amaKl--e-
misi. Izinyanga neziNhlaka. aba-
Phathi bezingubo. amaBha i, abe-
Zito10. abamaHhovisi. abaThu gi,
abaCindezeli bamaPh(>pha ab z;-
Cathulo, abezithe1o. amaSilaha,
abeZithombe ab:mi nabani.

Izinjongo Zomhlangqno.
Kuyimfanelo ukuba abamen Vq

bazi izinjongo nezinzuzo zomhla-
ngano walolu hlobo. Nqizozama u-
kuzeneka lapha ngezansi:

Okokuqala. Uyosiza ukwazi a
ilizwe ngabaphethe imis(benz! ka
nye nemisebenzi yazo, nokuba ba-
zane bodwa.

Okwesibili. Uyokhanda i isekelo
senhlangano yabo bonke abantu
Okwesithathu. U~rosiza ukuhl:J-

nganisa nokwazi ana kuban u
ngabantu bemisebenzi. ukuze ku-
thi uma omunye exake1nle athole
ukuthintana nomunye azuze une -
do nempumelelo.

Okwesine, Lomhlamrano uv-
kwakha umsebenzi weSizwe, USl-
ngate udaba lokusungula noku-
phenya izindlela zokuphakamisu
isizwe.

Okwes'hlanu, U. ·okwakha )b1~

Okwesibhozo, Uyogcina lzmdaba
nemi ebenzi yabantu. utshengi. e
intuthuko emisebenzini nge~ lkha-
thi kukhona oZlbaluhle kunye ne-
rnisebenzi eding::! ukusekelwa.
Okwethoba. Uyolekelela ubambi-

sw.mo (Co-operative') okudin!2:e-
kile ngokuphindiw yo ukuba kufu
ndiswe abantu bonke nokuhlwaye-
Ia ingqondo ~'omsebenzi kubantu.
futhi okuyiyona ntuba yempume-

ndla baphumelele emsebenzini 0-

mkhulu weSizwe r.jengoMnz. B. J.
Malinga nabo C. J Nakasa naba
nye ab:lningi

Okutl1olozisay,.>.
Ngiyathokoza u wenza Icmbiko

clizwoni cbung~ziwa nobungalj·
ndelekilc:

"Kulesisikhatshana esincane
ngime1e uM'1yango wamaBhizini.i
namaHh::-vi i: Ngiyathokoza ukuthi
:::en~ithi"lte:1e neziKhulwane za_e-
GolL ezilungiselele ngokwenama
umbukLo wezimpahla zabantu ze-
zandla eGoll. Futhi zangelekelela
ukuthola i'liko lokuthengisa IZI-

mpahla zabantu eAmerika lapho
la":>ho sengithumele izimpahla ezi-
t'1ile (>zi.'obui{}sa khona eAmeri('~.
M!ln ic nq:qo'1a izimpahla e'llyob I

sembukisweni eGoli. lapho kll 'ob~
Irllkhona uMphathi:swa weZaB!lntu
khona. lapho futhi engizama uku-
thoh ibandl;:t eli. 'obeka iZlkhal0
pl-t'lp"h kwakhe. khona no"yak'l
T';p Okuvi 'o"a nga kith] ve'1jo,,~)
ukllba kVv'akhhvo amnibuko ezim-
nahla zaba'1tu ukuze b~thole imaJi
h<>1-.1p7jem Ikh1'r} nI!Okwe"1Za no-
k~thumela Jezizimpahla kulezizi-
Nkundla n':l f'America; okuvakuthi
n:zen 'e indiela kong€' ukulahlek~
kwp~intl) z~m~c:;iko ohlang'! futhi
kukhu';~f' impilo W)Tl1untu omnya'
rrJ':l ku1elizwe lomdabu.
Yimha enkonzweni yeSizwe.

desh, B. G. Gregory (Omele
amaBhizinisi).

NHLAPO MFELA NDAWONYE I
JV. njo slke satcb Ilg· Ie i-I

g ua csingenhla khon lapha. U'
fvlnz. G. B. Nhlapo unnenuuta u-
Mnz- J. N, Nhlapo eqondisa rna-
yelana nenkulumo yakhe ethi:
M!1lcli. Benginesicelo sokupha-

ndula uJohn N. Nhlapo enkulu-
meni yakhe maqondana nesizwe
sakwaNhlapo. Ngalapho ekhulu-

IMPENDULO
KUMAHAMBANENDLWANA

nelisa ama Nhlapo onke, ismqumo
esasmqumayn, ba ala bona "aba'
se Evaton' Nakhu namhla, nge
sifo esivele kwa Hezek.ah N
- nlapo. Alexandra Township
mhla zingu 9. 12. 45. ibandla Ia'
maNhlapo Iisebenzo nank' umsebe
nzi: Imali ethenge ibhokisi £1. 10
evule i ango £2. 0-. ethenge ingu
bo yengane £0. 9s. Irnah ka Doe
tor £0· lOs. Irnali eyaqasha ilorr ,
£0. I' . Inaru lemali yarna Nhlapr
£5. 4 . Od.

Bonke abantu aba'cekhona laphc
bazi ukuthi lorn ebenzi wethwa-
Iw a ibandla lama Nhlapo. Inan
labantu ababekhona lapho Y153
AmaIo! 1 a.ye mane ncmoto.

Kwaba yinJabulo nakubantu be
sizwe sakwaNhlapo. \vayekhom
nomuholi uMnz. J. W. Nhlapo.

Ma.-elane nenewadi yakho evelc
kuzo 1ezi zinhla muva nje. lapho
ukhuluma khona ngemihJathi ka
"Phafa" oloba ngesiSuthu kulo leli
phepha-ndaba oseze wabanendu-
mela k\\'elaseReitz. impendulo :-'-0
IVlnz. "Phafa" uzo. ifumana lapha
ngezansi namhlanje
Sibonene no fuz. "Phafa" naye 0-

beselufundile udaba l\\'akho wa1u-
thanda kodwa uthi uyadabuka ka-
khulu ngt>ba aka.:afuni, ukuvela

"Ngi~ ibonile indaba yakho eve-
Ie ezmhlem zesiZulu, lena oC€la
I ithombe sami kuvo nezm~'eke
nje'la. n~~abanesifiso nami noku-
kupl:lendula. "gise phan i kwalo-
wo mcabango kwafika uMhle1i. eze
n.l!as') nja10 isithombe leso ukuba
.'ive7we n~esitelo 1e:o esibo!1ake!e
Dp.abafundi. Ngiyadabukake Mnz
Mahambanendiwana ngoba seng1.-
ke ngdbona kabi lapna eJozibele.
"Umgani \""aml othize. wafuma-

na omunye wemifanekiso . ami
wasewuthabatha ewubonisa amrt
ntorr:bazan3 at,ize abe eke afu-
nda ngo"Ph:>f':!" kaniJ1gana. Kwa-
b1 ~wasibo"'lile ngob'l k~"1ti abese-
7if01a n~aml nge ikhathi efunda
irnibl}a1o lena. Ngnt ~l T'p.ihamba
r,; e'l a np-ezwa se'1gidonswa IHH.
bhantshi. kwavi]owo wathi mangi-
hambe nave sixoxe - kwaza kwa-
ha amathe n~lkhulurn'l ngalc10

1~'1ga ngiphendula nemibuzo noku-
thi nqi~lalaphi nokuning: okunia
I,., Futh' neziJ1('wadi seziningi la-
pha kimi n~akhoke sengiye aba
ukuvE'za umfanekiso warni.

"Uxole Mm. Mahambanendlwa-
"1a ngesaba 10kho. ngoba nkubona
kanve ukubona kaningi. ,.

(Nje goba sishilo m~e"'1la Mnz.
Mahambanenrllwana "ami nt;imbn-
nile 'omnumzane insizwa yoqo.bo
kungelun:te lutho uma esak e iSj-
thcn;be sike ssveJa Ja;>ha. K1mga-
suka izidumo kuJ'ha'c oNesi,)

H HE

Mrs. Ngopo: "Tell me, Mr.
Grocer, is tea still so, rv precious,
or can we f t as much t a a we
want, now that rh \\ ar i 0\ er ?,

ship \\ hich u ell to bring us tea
from far a\\'a) India. Ceylon and
the Teth rlands Ea. t [odie are
now bu ) brin~ing our troop back
home and putting thin~ rt ht in
Europe and the E:1 t. One "/ tbes«
d(9 0011 I), s lip 1J,'/1 {II" e 'he- (" lr an
Ibej{ll, 0/ /Jr;,,: ;".I!, If.' aI, Iht" te J1 t '11'<1111."

Mrs, 19opO: "L'nul that day
come., Mr. Groc r, I will u e my
tea Yen' carcfullv. I t is SI) r frc h-

I I

Grocer: lC\X'ell, Mr . J. 'g0p0, with
tea supplies still carce, il is more
precious tban N'rr I"

Mrs. Ngopo: '.'But why is tea. till
scarce, Mr. Grocer ?"

Grocer: "Because now that we
have won the war. the men and

in~)"and good for us rh: t not ev en
a teas pounful mu. t be wasted."

The happy TEA DRINKER Family always
drinks TE . They say:

Copyro,h by t~e Tea Bureau. P.O. Bex 792. Jo'>arncsburc

SCHOOL B.O 0_K S_/
ZONKE izlncwadl ze ikole ezise-
t henziswa ezikolw ni zabanzu

zigcwele.
Sokutumela Jncwadi yamanani

azo NGESIHLE

ISITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND
i SHOOTER sezincwadi nokokulo-
ba-eMaritzburg sipete njalo e-
zona ncwndi ezitandwa abantu

Uyakwa71 ukuloba Izincwadi ezizw kalayo! (ncwadi ekuthiwa yl
ROUTI.EDGE'S CO:\1}'LETE LETTER WnITER, ebiza 4/9 ngeposi,

ingakulekelela!

SHUTER & S
Booksellers ~nd Stationers,

PIETEI~i\1 \ RrrZBCI~G.

//
There's nothing hal--hearted ~. \,1\\
or hesitant about 'ASPRO' '/;;~//I/lil'l I"

action, People are astonished by the III
swift dispersal of their pain or discomfort,
One moment it is there-the next it has gone, and
a sensation of freedom and well-being comes as if
by magic. That's the _xperience of millions of
'ASPRO' users. They know that 'AS PRO' frees
them from pain aod minor iI:s and enables them
to "get on with the job." They know that
'AsPRO' renders its soothing, healing service
without harm to heart or stomach. Maoy send us
grateful letters. They want others to know that

11 1••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

'ASP 0' :
as a Gargle I

f• ASPRO' In a rew

tablespoonrul. or

water cures .Or.

throat, ton.lllith •• tc.

THE ALL-ROUND MEDICINE
Mrs. G. lamprecht, of P.O. Box 53. Edenville. O.F.S.,
writes: "I have never yet regretted that I got acquainted
with 'ASPRO·. I must say we are never without It. It is
a very good med,cme for headache. toothache, colds. etc.,
We use 'ASPRO' for the least complaint. and also for
more serIous sicknesses. as it gives qUIck relief in a very
short time. I have already recommended it to a few
friends. and they also find It very good."

SLEEPLESSNESS AND PAINS
IN HEAD OV RCOME

P. A. Williams, of 17 Durban Street, Worcester. c.P.. )
writes: '" suffer from sever.:: paIns in the head and sleep-
lessness. 'ASPRO' soothed the pam in the head and
gave me sound sl.eep. I'll never b~,without 'ASPRO' and
will recommend It to all sufferers.
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k\\'cngapha:ya iveki phakathi kwe-
zisongelo eziphunyeziweyo kube-
kho esikhabana necebo likaRhulu-
mente lokuhlazrya umhlaba waba-
Ntsundu ngokuba kusithiwa Iiyi-
nto inye nendlela yolaulo lomntu
oNtsundu olunjongo ikukufumani-
sa imigodi nabalimi abamHlophe
abasebenzi abahlaulwa ilize. Kwe-
yeKhongresi ingqungquthela u-
Mongarneli kwintetho yakhe malu-
nga nendlala emise aba-
ntu kakubi uthe umhlaba e-
maphandleni awuniki zl-
limo zaneleyo ngenxa yobuqwebe-
du nokudleka kwawo okubangwa
kukonganyelwa kwawo ngabantu.
Uthe icebo likaRhulumente loku-
hlaziya umhlaba alinakuphumelela
ngaphandle kokuba wongezwe urn-
hlaba wabaNtsundu.
Nje ngoko indaba yomhlaba in-

geyiyo nencikane kubantu aba-
Ntsundu, ezi ntetho ziphuma kule
mibutho mibini ekuthiwa yeyesi-
zwe isilwela isizwe siziva singena-
kungenzi zwi ngazo. Injongo yethu
avisikokuthelekisa ukulunga noku-
ngalungi phakathi kwale mibutho
kuba 100 nto sakhetha ukuyiyekela
kuyo ngokwayo naseluntwini ngo-
kubanzi. Into esinhezu kwayo ku-
kuphengulula ezi r.tetho sikhangele
ukuqulatha kwazo okulungele u-
mntu oNtsundu.
IKonvenshini ayifuni nokulubo-

na uhlaziyo rnhlaba kuba isilwa
(ngakhona phofu) nendlela alau-
lwa ngayo umntu oNtsundu. Loo
nto isikhumbuza umntana womzali
ongqabalala othi ngokukhalazela i-
mpatho yomzali axolele ukungadli
kuba esithi apho afe khona wosala
umzali elila ezisola ngempatho ya-
khe. Into ecacileyo yeyokuba woba
sel' efile yena engasenakuxoliswa
nto kukwaphuka kornpefumlo \v0-
mzali lowo, Sitsho istthi ke eli qu-
rllill' inge ngokomntwana malu-

nga nale ndawo.
Ukuhlaziywa komhlaba wethu

ngeernali eziyimfanelo yethu aku-
ngenzrwa idini lokuthambisa (oku-
thandabuzekavo) impatho yomntu
oNtsundu Jikelele. Nokuba ukha-
tvo Johlaziyo belungade luyitham-
bise impatho vethu ekugqibeleni
woba umhlaba wethu wona sowo-
nakele ngokungaphaya, kunokuba
ube salungiswa, Le ndaba yohlazi-
yo mhlaba yesitshisa ngoku, mhla-
umbi nangaphezu kokuba sitshi-
swa zezinye. Lithi ke elethu Ie nte-
tho yeKonvenshini yintetho nje
yabepolitiks engenantsingiselo i-
bheke phi ma<iunga nentlupheko e-
ngxamele ukurnngcwaba ehleli u-
mntu oNtsundu.
Kophaul wa ukuba uMongarneli

weKhongresi akalukhalali uhlazi-
yo mhlaba koko uthi xa lungaha-
mbi nokongezwa kornhlaba onga-
benelanga abantu intlupheko nee-
ndleko ezithathwa 1010 hlaziyo zi-
fana namanzi agalelwa kwifatyi e-
gqobhoke ngaphantsi athi onele nle
ukugcina iimbarnbo zefatyi zibam-
b~ne ngokufllma kwazo naanko
wona encenceza esiya apho abe-
ngamiselwe khona. Enyanisv:eni
zizidenge zodwa ezingaphikeia u-
kwenza into enjalo, abe ke u~
Mongameli csaJatha obu budenge
benziwa nguRhulumente.
Uhlaziyo mhlaba nothintelo 10-

kudleka kwawo sithi thi.na yinto e-
lunge kunene nekufuneka ingatye-
shelwa nakancinane, kuba apho i-
tsazele khona kukulenza intlango
ilizwe. eza kllthi izizukulwana ezi-
landelavo zisibeke ityala xa sithe
salunyaVbela. Kunjalo' nje a~isaku-
thi hai aaba bantu babangelwa ku-
kutshiseka zezinye izinto ababasa-
iuna nokulujonga naxa selujingi-
swa phezu kwabo. Ewe. yinyani e-
pheleleyo yona into yokuba asinge-
vuni nta ibonakalayo ngalo xa u-
rnhlaba usaxinanis\\'e ngale ndlela.
Kuphela kwento iinkokeli zethu e-
maZl,Vllwe kangangoko ieyo. into
yok\ 'andiswa komhlaba. Phofu rna
kaee nento yokuba asingebi balimi
bornh1aba sonke. ngoko ke ma in-
gaphoselwa ngasemva kuphele into
yokusekwa kwezixeko ezibudolo-
phu kufuphi namashishini ornsebe-
nzi. Into ernayilun 'ukehn> malu-
nga nale ndawo kukutb kanti iza
Rwenziwa iqhinga lokungathenge-
lw kwabantu umhlaba nokubenza
amarhalluga asezidolophini.

11TTSI TGISELO YEZIGJGAB
ZEl\lF AZ\VE

ni akawazanga umzi onotywala, uthe kanti ujonge urnzi onevanya
sezilahliwe nentsipho zakhona.
Phakathi ko1939 no1945 kuthe ka- phu gqi uMtaliyane waba ngumce-

nti bekukho ingqungquthel~ yem- bisi nay e othile phakathi, wangxa-
bizo engaziwa phakathi koJamani rna waba nobucule obuthe bakha-
no.Iapane, bethetha becebisana rna- wulezisa kolwakhe ulwazi.

kwale rninyaka 1939-45 lwaqhuma
ECottondaJe Phesheva uchuku lwaqhubela pharnbili, wa-

k\yeLig\va cebisa uSatana ngase.Iapane wa-
khweza intiambo ukusinga ngase-

(NguM. M. Myataza) Asia, esukela kwelaseChina imi-
Emva kwethuba elide kakhulu nyaka esibhozo esilwa nalo.

lunga nokucudisa babhangise urn-
buso wezizwe zonke phantsi kwe-
Ianga, Kwaye le ntlangano ibiha-
njwa zincuncu ukusukela ku1935
kuye ku1937 naku1937 kuye kU1939
soloko kukho uthuli oluqhurnayo
phakathi kwezo ntlanga zombini.
Sithe sisaiongile nialo kwathi tha-

lomisile izulu sikhe satumana im-
vula enkulu, yatsho ilizwe labuke-
ka layintombazana. Siya Mbulela
uSombawo ngokusipha imvula. Ku-
kade abantu bexokiswa ngooSiyazi
behlaula imali kubo kuba besithi

Omnye umLungu uthe ngoku-
hlutshwa kwa zizo ezi ngonyama
emfuyweni ~:akhe \vaharnba ezidu-
bula. Ungxwelerhe enye, waye u-
mthetho wozingelo lwengonyama
usithi yifune ude uyifumane uyi-
bulale.
Usuke ngengomso 10 mLungu

wabiza abasebenzi bakhe nezinja
ukuya kuzilanda. Yena ephethe u-
mpu wema endulini. wathi kuba-
ntu ma behIe umfula kunye nezi-
nja. ukuze bazivuse. yena aze azi-
dubule zakuphurna emfuleni.
Kwa oko bathana nqwa1kaqhwa

nazo zimbini. zonda ngabo. Abanye
basinda. kodwa omnye yamthaba-
tha yamwisa phantsi yamvikiva i-
ngalo zombini nomlenze. yamshiya.
Si.bhala nje 100 mfo ulele kwesi si-
bhediele saseAcornhoek.

Ukutya akufumaneki a-
pha kuthi, nentwana eno-
kufumaneka ngathi yi-
gqa.zinambazi. kuba kusithiv;a aba-
kodwa abantu baza kuphumla e-
kuthengeni ukutya kokwenza u-
tywala kuba "umkanyi", umthi e-
kwenzi\va ngawo ut:Y\\'ala apha u-
ya vuthwa.
Hazi ukuba sizaJ kukhala kubani-

na anqande ama\vethu angazibula-
Ii ngotywala, kuba umvangeli we-
thu uNdlovu weIi Bandla lee-
Nchwele uza kusishiya, uya kugqi-
bela imfundo yakhe kwelase-
Natal.
lJya bulela umzi wamaShangan

ngokuthl umzi wakubo or '~sundu
na:\il..·ounikwe isitya kule n.vaba
kaNtu E'yiBantll \:Vorld. Na·wo ufu-
m(:>ne umhlathi wokuxoxa uBom-
sane namaW(lWO nge~iwawo.

Wavutha ke umlilo kancikane
phakathi kwala madoda mathathu,
ayithunga le nto ebona ukuba aku-
kho bukholwa bufana nobabo, lwa-
phela ukholo kuwo mpela tu cwa-
ka, kwabhedeshwa olsali neTole
kwithafa laseDure kuphela. Ku-
the ke sisaiongile njalo phakathi

Sithe sisakhangele 10 mrnanga-
lise owenziwa nguJapane kwela-
khe kala singaqondi apho kusinga
khona kwelo thuba lakhe. wavela
uMtaliyane entyontya arnakhwelo

cubhuka waxela inchuka ilindele i-
thanga legusha phezu kwentaba.
Aqala amakhwelo aba zinyembezi,
bathi ubuciko batshitsha kwingcu-

zi nomtyali wawo kanjalo.
Ancwina amadoda ase-

Afrika, yabiza indoda imi
ngaseNode, yamemeza isithi
aphina amadoda. baphi na oonya-
na baseAfrika, ilizwe lenu liyafa,
yizani ndiyibambe ngophondo. u-
phondo lezwe lenu. Ezi zinto zinga.
ka mawethu niya zibona nokuba
hai kusini na? Liphi na ilizwe Ie-
thu? Ukuba silibele yibhekile isi-
zwe siya kwantsonganyawana,
kwamsinandozele, kwamakwenze-
kintandoyako. Igazi lethu lakubu.
zwa phezu kwethu xa sithungwe
imilomo nje.

"King" among medicines. Purifies the
blood; removes rheumatism, pimples
sores, swellings, anaemia" boils,
rashes, stiffness of joints. Washes
kidn.eys and bladder-the sign
will be that you will pass green or
blue urine. Removes backache; im-
proves the appetite: strengthens the
body and organs to resist sickness.
Price 3/6d. per . Bottle. By Post «/6d

SATISJo'ACTIO.· GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Send -I/6d. Postal Ol"der or Stamps
for a nottlp TO-DAY

BORDER CHEl\UCAL CORPO-
RATION. 'Box 295, EAST LONDON.

ADIA •

(NguW. C. Matotie)
Sithe sisajongile isiphithiphi thi phaka thi kwelizwe liphela. si-

phuma kuJamani ebanga enyemfula ukuthetha, enezisongelo zoku-
Kwingqungquthela ebiselsloem- bhangisa umbuso kulo lonke elimi weyo, waqina uSatana. umoya wa-

fontcin yeAll African Convention khe wacebisa wagqiba, ecebisa uJamani. Kanti akabuzanga elange-

baya kwazi ukuyinisa imvuJa. Ali- esithi. "Mna 10 mbuso kaNgesi ndi-
fane libaleJe kangaka ilanga, aba- ngawugqiba ngephanyazo," Batsho
ntu abalunganga kuba nangoku behleli ezitafileni besidla ezimna-
bayibuleJa kumagqirha emvula, a- ndi. besidla oWiski. ilizwe likhala
babuleli kuSomandla. bengenamsebenzi nalo nto.
Imbalela ebeke sakuzo apha kwe- Phakathi kuka1939-45 zenyuka i-

li lakwaNyamazana (Game Reser- nvembezi zonyana nentombi zaba-
vel zenze okokuba amarhamncwa ntu phezu kowornileyo umhlaba,
asendle abuyele ernakhaya ukuza saphuma isililo siphuma eAfrika
kulanda izinto ezityiwayo, Kwi- sakuma ngeNgilani. sagqobhoza
Cawa ezidlulileyo enye indoda ithe sangena eFransi yabayinkohla. Ya-
ngokuva umgqumo weengonyarna
ebuhlanti bayo, nokunxakama khala ingqanga phezu kwamawa
kweenkomo yavuka yarnbatha in- aseAfrika, labalela ilanga kwafa u-
gubo yathabatha isikhuni somlilo mntu nesilo sasendle, yaba ngum-
yaphuma ukuya kugxotha la rna-
rhamncwa, bodamo.
Okunene zith~ zakubona isikhu- Thu thaphu uNdevuzibomvu u-

ni somlilo zasithela noxa zingaba- Stalin evela ngasernpumalanga wa-
lekanga ingonyama. Yakuba igibi-
sele ngesi sikhuni Ie ndoda, yaqo-
nda ukuba ayinasimbi isixhobo, ya-
khauleza yaqonda endlini yayo, ko-
dwa ithe yakuphosa amehio apho
vabona kumi ernnyango enye ingo-
nyarna. Ayilibazisanga le ndoda u- ngela ezintathu. uJamani, uJapane
kulahla ingubo ebiyembethe neyo- noMtaliyane. Yakrazuka ingubo
na ibikhusele ubuze ngayo, kuba yomnweba ebiyambethwe nguJa-
kalbku maAfrika anifuni kunxiba

mani ecinga ezithembisa ukudla u-xa nilele, yaya kuziphosa phakathi
kv:indlu ethe qeIele. elala abantu mdiliya angazange awulima. enga-
abahioniphe-ke kakhulu kuyo. Ka-
loku akukho bomi busetyesini.

WAZINGELA INGONYAMA

. . . Frie1ld of the Sick
Write> to ·'DIANA." p.O· Box

33, BENONI. for RELIABLE
remedie for Constipation, Female
Disorders, Complexion Defects,
Bad BIo d. Weak Lungs, Itch,
Bad S res. Heart Trouble.
Dandruff. Hair Tonics. Hair Dyes
and Hair Straightener and all
other complaints. You will get the
best att ntron-
Local reliable agents of good

standing wanted.
"1)1A ATA"

UmltJobo Wezi Gull.
MotsoalJe Oa Ba Kulang;

-- -_---- --------

your children dri k F0 0 D
when they·
drink a
cup of
Bournville
COCOA

Every time you pve your
children Bournville Cocoa to
dru.k you are actually I"j;n,
then., Doctors will tell you thit
because they k1WW that it con-
tains those substances which
children must have if they are
to be sturdy, strong, fit and

full of energy. And another
thin,; children drink this,
food ,.,er'y because they love
ita rich. delicious., chocolate
Snour.

Bo .ille Cocoa costs only
1/3 f ! lb.---enough to make
16 cup. of cocoa.

Put one t•••poonEu!of coco. in an
empty cup I .dd .1 much milk and
lus.r .1 you would to mak •• cup
of te.1 tllen m.iz cocoa, milk and lugar into.
p.. te until no lumpi of cocoa remain: finally,
fill the cup with Ter,. hot wat.r and Itir well.

HOW TO
MAKE COCOA

Cadbury's

as eX
Its_enMade bV

r

A corrective
Anatomical shape,
made by Eddels, Ltd.
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IZINTO NABANTU
ETSHANTOLO

. (NguSindiya kaNtaba)
Baya zrswa bonke abantu bomzi 10, ngokunjalo neendwendwc e.

ziza kuhambela izihlobo zazo kulo mzi. okokuba Ibhasl Ie ithutha aba-
ntu ulwsuka esitishini ukusukela ekuqaleni kUltaDecembcr 10 iza

kuhamba ngolu hlobo: Ukusukela kwintsimbi yeS.30kusasa yobaleka
ibuye kwimizuzu e15 kude kube yintsimbi yeS. Emva koko iya ku-
thabatna imizuzu engama30 njalo ide ibc ngue malanga, apho ke j_

bUyele kwa kwimizuzu e15. Iya kuphuma anna eyokugqlbera ngoS.30
ngokuhlwa.

UMn. George Leburu walapha 0-

qhuba itaxi eKrugersdorp selem-
bhovu ukuyiqhuba apha phakathi
kweLuipaardsvlei Station nomzi 10.
ukulungiselela abahambo olukhau-
lezileyo. Umrhurno webhasi yi3d.

• owetaxi y.i6d. Bonke abaza kufika
ngeeyure ezilate rna babhalele ku-
Mn. George Leburu, No. 24 Ramo-
kojo Street, Luioaardvlet Location,
P.O. Luipaardsvlei.

Ubuyile uMn. Jeremiah Lulwana
weOrthodox ekhayeni lakhe eMa-
hlosana apho ebesukele urnkhuhla-
ne wexhego uyise. Ufike nodaba
lokuba induluk ile 100 nkonde inga-
khange ibonise matyatya tya riga-
phandle kokuhlaia ngokudinwa.
Unduluke ngowama28 kuNovem-
ber xa ali:103 leminyaka ubudala.
Wazalwa ngomnyaka ka1842. Isi-
ganeko sawo sesikaMn. Dick King
owahamba amakhulu amathanda-
thu eernayile ukuphuma eLady-
smith eNatala waya kungena eo-
Rhini ngosuku lweshumi ekhwele
inkClibi yehashe enxule elinye ngo-
mkhala.

Ubemkhulu kakhulu urnnchwabo
kaNkosk. Deborah Monala ngeCa-
wa yomhla we9 kU!December e-
Mansieville. Inkonzo yakhe awafi-
hlwa yiyo ibe yiA.M.E.

ABANTU NEZABO
Sikhe sabona kwiCawa engapha-

ya uMn. Henry Fayo okhaya liku-
Sifondile eCala. Ubeze eziphanini
apha kuCawa kaMzimba.

Ikhe ayaphila kanga ngokuxho-
rnisa amehla intombi enkulu. u-
Anna Mangope. Noko ngathi ame-
hlo a'Ya thembisa ngoku.
Sikhe sabona kwimpela veki enga-

phaya apha uMn. Si:pho Siwisa \.va-
seSophialtown. Ukha-ngeleke esem-
pilweni bethu uTolo 10.
Ubelapha noNkosk. Albertina

Mokgaka nentornbi yakhe encinane
egama linguDora bevela eSophia-
town. Bebephelekwe nguNkosz.
Oniea Mabuse. Sa,vuya ukuzibona
izihlobo zethu ezi.
UbelCliPha uMlu. A.K. Ma.aga! wase-

Mansieville eze ngemoto yakhe e-
ngayiwayo.
UbuyHe ngaseSprings apho ebe-

ye ngokutshintsha impilo uDyefrou
Dumse wakwaMborna. Ubuya noko

ngathi ukhangelcke bhetele uM ...-
Khumalo 10.
Uhuyile uNko k. Janet Feni e-

Moddsr Bee apho ebeye ngokus la
umoya ernva kokugula okwada
kwarnlalisa esibhedlele.
Ubelapha ehambele kwamkhulu-

wa wakhe uMn. Bennet Sigidi oyi-
nduna apha kwaMqandatye nge-
Cawa ye9 kuDecember. Savuya u-
kulubona olu fafa. inkosi yama-
Qwati aseXibeni.

I"MBAMBA" ESIKOLWENI
Xa ebembulula iindywala ezifi-

hliwevo nezifakwe emingxunyeni
amapolisa apha kusasa ngeCawa e-
ngaphaya ahlangene negqongo le-
"Mbarnba" likhephuza libila kwezi
ndlwana zangase e zesikolo 500-

"Nongendi." Awabanga salinda a-
makhwenkwana alinyanzela ityala
ku"Nongendi" ophetheyo waye eo-
bevutha naye ngumsindo. kuba a-
mapolisa ebefuna ukumtotobisa
nalo igogogo el0. Elakhe lithe ama-
polis.:"l ayae;i ukuba akasili tywala.
Amapolisa wona athe abufumene
emasangweni akhe uSister. athi k
rna ka,lathe umntu wabo. kwenkqi
ke kuSider. Mzi wako'wcthu fihla-
ni ethafeni kanye bhete-lC' kunoku-
tihia utywa~a ezidyalithini zoo-
,INonge-ndi" kuba 100 nto iya ku-
dala udu he phakathi k\: amapolisa
noSister.

Ubufunquke kakhulu umzi wala-
phs . ukuya kumnchwabo ka-
Edward Makula I\laxauIar.a obe-
gwazwe ngebhoso ekonsatini ku-
Juliwe ngaseRoodepoort. Babuya
bengahbali ubukhulu bomnch\ ...a-
boo abantu bebekuma600. Bancoma
nomsebenzi \\'cBurial Society yo-
Mn. Somtunzi abanchwaba nnc-
mikhumbi emihle kakhulu. Mzi
\\"akowcthu, ngenam kwiBurial
Society.

Those who unluckily have to suffer
misery and unhappiness from head-
aches know very well that
there are times when the strain is
nearly unbearable. The miserable
headaches feel just like the blows of
a hammer-the pains seem to grow
worse and worse and are so terrible

while they last.

T here is no lVeed to
Suffer

Only the sufferer can tell the great
relief he feels when the pain stops
and the agony is over. How thankful
he is for the remedy which can re-
store health, peace and happiness

to his life! '
The makers of Nerve-Pain Killer
have many grateful letters. Each
letter is a living testimony of thank-
fulness. And, in each letter the grate-
ful person tells the same story of
pain and suffering until someone
tells them about Nerve-Pain Killer.
which gave quick and wonderful

relief from pain.

Nerve-Pain Killer
"NERVAKIL" (Regd.)

is a two-in-one remedy consisting of
a liquid preparation and tablets.
Look for the blue wrapping-at all
Chemists at 35. 6d. a bottle or 45.

per post.
It gives sure relief in a few minutes
from the aches and pains of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sciatica. colds, in-
fluenza, headaches, feveri:ohness.
toothache, earache, gout and

lumbago, etc
Trade Inquiries:

Hill & Murray (pty.) Ltd.,
Box 3070, .Johannesburg

1259-4
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Ukunqaba I\:wabantu
Ezitvalikeni

A .;;-'/j 0 im U -uko le, bubuhede-
ni. kuba kuk 0 <: bal hlekis: abani-
nzi, kwave ik va ncabo abakhonza
kunye nathi. Andik y.boni indawo
ethi abafana aba 1:.1 In do lokushu-
mayela ec'rwen ••.. c , kc le a .yryo
evarnadoda n IJd- k.lc :;0 ng; nya-
rna kuphela. N, rnakhw e kwe ana-
10 ilt..1li,elo lokus r u naycla no!:ut~ d

isidlo seNko L Kuba uk aluka 01u
a cunto. k ranokanvaluln ckunto.
okunto kukubamba imuhctho ka-
Thixo.

Ck\\ aluk: oku yi to abs thar-da
ukuthetha ngayo ab led m kuba
bathi ongclukanra akas: y. ku [fe-

111 f bukumk nin b 1 a'I'hixo. Bu-
buxoki obuphmdaphind n j 0 obo
(nditsho nam r-dalulcile). Ukuba
urnntu uqhay.s.; n .okuba ~'l "1a C 0-

lukile aze aharnbr- ( . nza elm nyala
andikholwa nkuba um ulwa, Aba-
ntu abacinga ukuba u'Thixo ngo-
wabalukiloyo rna bakhe bafunde
kwincwadi ka Paul. uMpostilc kwa-
baseRoma: IV, 1-25.

Bantu bakuthi lumks lani izitha-
nda bulumko nabalahleki i abathi
kuthandazwa babe bona beqalekisa
ngeentliz.yo, abathi amaKrestu e-
zama ukubhekisa phs mbili babe
bona bewatsalcla naasernva. Ya-
zini into yokuba boza kuni beba-
hle ngaphandle bathethe kamnandi
ngomtomo kanti ngaphakathi ba-
nisongele ububi nokuze banilahle
ernnvameni. Ewe: Bona ikwa nga-
bo n'ikhonza nabo. Bazizo intshaba
zikaKre tu.

Eqhuba inqaku Iakhe elanqunyu-
lelwa kwiphepha ndaba lornhla WE:-

15 ku'Oocember n=cnxa yokuphela
kwesithuba. elalithetha ngokunqa ...
ba kwabantu ezit~ alikeni. uMn. E.
Z Daniels wa el.ewlsham Locution
uthi unqwenela ukuthi chapha kwi-
ngxaki yamaklasi. Uthi kufanr Ie
ukuba abantwana okanye abaha-
mbi bamaklasi bengezi emaklasini
ab , kakhulu xa engaphethwe ngu-
mfundisi, kuba kaloku into ekha-
nqr lwavo ngabantu bakuthi ngum-
fundisi. Ewe, bangamaKre tu nie
phambi komfundisi. xa e-ng kho a-
batshayi ngalo nqawa yobuKrestu.
Yonke ke le nto yenziwa ngala

mamencmene ahamba ezenza riga-
thi ngabona bantu bayaziyo imi-
thetho yeiydhke, nabona bantu ba-
lumkileyo, Ngabo abangena ezin-
dlirn zonke bephunga iti ngamaga-
rna abakhokeh nawabantu abaza-
rna ukuqhubela phambili igama Ii-
kaThixo. nabazama ukumisa izi-

ndlu zaKhe. Xa abanye besakha
kanti kukho abadilizayo ecaleni
100 nto ingalunga kudala, ukuba i-
nako.
Kwa khona kukho into exakileyo

kwezi zithanda bulumko. Abafuni
ukushunyayezwa ngumntu oss In-
tsha. kwaye naamanye amaxesha
bathi kusashunyayelwa njc bapha-
kame baphume. Oku kun~~nxa yo-
ku kuzicingela kwo.bo. nomona wo-
kubona ukuba nomntwana unako
ukushuma~·ela. Xa uthi usemtsha
uzame ukuhamba indlu kaThixo u-
fumanisa ukuba aaba bantu ab:lY'~
thandi 100 nto. bona baC'ingd uku-
ba uThi'o ngowamaxhego nam-
xhcgokazi odwel. kodwa oko ba. azi
ukuba aSl.onyani. Phofu bakuthc-
tha nje ukuze babe ne ihlahla so-
b\ rnye-hsa abClintwana. Kusuke ke
kuphind'" kulile kwa bona ngoku-
thi abantwana abayihambi icawa.
nangokuthi abantwa,na bangoo-
"T otS!·'. kantl ngabo abaphosisela
abant\v&na ngokuthi umnhvana a-
kan,.Thixo. nokuba uthi athanda-
ze ~humayele uThixo Aka.zamkeh I
ezo nto. Uthi ke umntwana ngoku--
va ukuba usebenzela ilize apoqc e-
ndleleni ebeyihamba, ajike aye I
kwezo ndawo kuthiwa zilungele u-
mntwana oka:nye umfana.
lnene. iingwevu neen",owevukazi

czinje ngezi sinazo ngezi mini zisi-
xakile tll. Baya sichasa xa sizama
ukuhamba n~okulungileyo basithi-
ye kanti bafuna ukuba sizokuba
ngoo"Tsotsi" bazokukwazi ukusi-
r,xeka kakuhle. Phofu abasigxeki
kuyaphi kuba bafuna ezi zinta siza I
kuzithengisa xa singoo"Tsotsi."---------------------------

BUY

ORCHES :: BATTERIES
BULBS

PAGE SEVEN

Apha kwa. [ojoli

(NguNikrwe)
UMn. C. P. Matebe, is.bonda se-

lokishi apha cSamas:,ti. ucele ikan-
sile uicuba imkhulule l ltuphcleni
kofreccrnber 10. Ubuyela kwa l,:-

khayeni lakhe eAlvani. U'I'yalibho-
ngo wekons ti yornbuliso kasibo-
nda 10 omkayo apha uyc kuba ngo-
lwr =Thathu nr'omhla w('9 kuJanu-
ary cCawcm ~zse'I'shet hi.

Kukho iSo'>ayiti J vcr kilo
(Bantu Co-opere tive teres) czan-
y\\ a ukusekwa apha eloki h.ni. Si-
Iinqwcnele ia impumelclo {In Ii-
nbc.
Ikansile yalapha yalile ukuba

kuthunyelwe un thunywa k vin-
gquru quthela yeAdvisory Boards
ehlangen elslocmfnntcin
December 10.
Itumen te yeEastcrn Province

Bantu Lawn Tenni Association j-

dlaldwa apha ngemihla )'(._7. 28
ne29 ku'December, namhla nje.
Ikon ati yombuliso katitshala G.

E. Xuza yenze £17 kudibene nema-
li yempunga yamaRhabe. Ngathi
mdawo kaMn. Xuza apha iza ku-
thatyathwa nr,uMn. H. M. !VIqomo
obekade escfrordrocht, ngoku ose-
Middledrift.

BICYCLES
-the MOST BEAUTIFUL

Machine you can buy

Seben-isa eli

ZA KWI NKA .HAZO
ZOFELE

ID D.D. Pre 'cription ilunge I akhu:u
1m izllond" mjadukane nezinye li-
nk, 'hrzo 70fele {.'zimbi. lngena kanve
r 1 ~h k"?t111 elufeleni Ihlaq;le
iP.l tallt;"i yenkathazo. ilushiye ufele
I Ihhlllulekile kwinkathazo luphilile
e 'uba llhlut~hwa kulmrhauzela oka-
nve ukudumba okushu5hu okuLhi~a-
yo. v('ka iD.D.D. Pre cription iphelise
~'onk(' 100 nto. Lin,'{a imbodlela na-
mhl:! nje. lya fumcmeka lula ngoku.
Ithl'ngiswa ziikbl'misi nec\·cnlci1l'.

•

ngo-

•
IS mUC th for e

o e er
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KI TG ()F 1-1EA
"Hereafter ye shall sec heaven open and the angels of God

ascending and descending upon the Son of man." St. John Chapter
1, verse 51. A promise of Our Lord Jesus.
"Who could refuse the appeal us· Our Lord Jesus has given us
Of Baby Hands tretched out most solemn warning that 'Wemust

care-singly, be ready at all times for His
Or patt€f of Baby F t upon th Second Coming.

stair? When we read the story of Our
It was like Love to deal Lord's birth we are struck afresh
So with us in His swe t humility. by the heavenly nature of His
To be a Little Child amongst us coming, Zacharias, then the

here; Virgin Mary, then Joseph then
And at the last, when those same the hepherds all are spoken to

Hands had borne by God's angels. We get the
The scars of labour and the feeling of the majesty and wonder

pierre of sin, of the miraculous Birth. But only
Faithful at eventide as in the those \\ hose hearts are given to

morn God in lowly loyalty are allowed
Of His first C to see something of the beauty of

- orning, still to seek God's Holy attendants, the angels.
to win, . Right throughout our Lord's Life.

With Bleeding Hand held WIde He speaks of the angels of God.
in mute appeal. v.' e read that after Our Lord had

The acceptance of His own un- fasted and been SO cruelly tempt-
changing Love." ed for us, angel came and

One of the things the devil ministered to Him. In the hour
seems to have succeeded 1Il doing of extreme agony when Our
is that many people do not reallv Lord's sweat was as it were
believe in angels and their heip great drop of blood, an angel
In this way the devil robs us of came and strengthened Him!
much power- For the Holv Bible Jesus, Son of the Almighty receiv-
is packed v. ith stories of how ed help from His Father's
angels have been used and sent servants. So we too can pray that
by God to help His followers. We God will send His Holy angels to
need to thank God more often help us in our lesser Gethsemanes.
and more sincerely for these un· Again and again in the New
seen but very powerful friends Testament after OUf Lord's
He sends us Ascension angels are mentioned.
Angels playa very important They are full of love and fly over

part in the Christmas story. When land and sea at the command of
Our Bles ed Lord God to help His children every·came as a
Baby so quietly and humb'v at where.
Bethlehem, :it could riot pass un- Our Lord Himself has told us
noticed by the Heavenly Host they that we must become children in
burst through upon the wonder- heart. Let us go to Our Father
ing gaze of the shepherds. and this Christmas with all our pro-
sang the most wonderful song the blems. fears. joys. temptations.
world has ever heard. When Our and ju t let us leave everythinc
Lord come' again He has told us in His All-powerful Hands. And
that He will not come a' a help- He will be born in u. and He will
les Babe. but as the All-conquer- wonderfully refresh us·
ing God of all the world accom "Sweet Jesus, when I miss my
panied by His Holy angels. 0 road,
Christmas time reminds us that And eek some other sort of God,
we must be read, for that glorious Or search in complicated places,
and Great Day. which will some Or gaze in intellectual faces,
day all unexp ctedly burst upon

sayWhen y ur

ha
Teeth that arc clean and spark- teeth last longer. It J1blishes the

ling-white tell everybody who teeth, making them shining white
sees them that we are careful of and keeps the whole mouth clear.
our appearance. smart enough t.o and healthy.
clean our teeth regularly with
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM. Remember-:-when we talk

laugh or smile, people see our
COLGA TE DENTAL CREAM I teeth first. Clean sparkling teeth

cleans away the small pieces of tell a good story about sui
food that cling to our teeth. Thb COLGATE every night aUd' s~ I
. t d d k . n mor ,preven s ecay, an rna es our ning.

G T
DE R·E M

A \\lay to a Happy le\"
Year

"My best for his highest,"
"To leave the old with a burst
of song,

To recall the right and forget the
wrong:

To forget the things that bind
you fast

To the vain regrets of the year
that's past;

To have the strength to let go
your hold

Of the not-worth-while of the
days grown old.

To dare go forth with a purpose
true

To tha unknown task of the vear
that's new; •

To help your brother along the
road.

To do his work and lift his load;
To add your gift to the world's

good cheer
Is to' have and to give a Happy

New Year."
"Forgetting the things which

are behind, and reaching forth
unto those thing 'which are
before. press toward the mark
for the prize of the high calling
of God in Christ Jesus.'

A Father to His Son
Before he lost his life over

Germany a young airman wrote
thus to his little son.

"Live a clean life. do nothing
to be a shamed of and look the
world in the face. Help the weak
and the defenceless, despise the
bully and be proud of vour
ideals. Respect all women and
take care of • our mother. Your
Father felt it his duty to fight
for the right and he is willing to
die for this cause. Carryon the
torch my son." Good ~d\'ice for
any )bo. don't you think?

I-Jelpf 1I1 Hints
Bind the handle of 'our iron

with a piece of old silk': It will
save you man' a burn.

When the in ide of the teapot
is tained with tannin rub it
with a w t cloth dipped in salt.
After that rinse in warm water
and then in cold.

Be Careful
:\1y little visitor had not seen a

mineer work:ng and was most
interested. "Now I'm going to
feed it." 1said, "And you ee what
happens:' "Oh Aunty,' said the
child, "You mustn't give too
much. It's being sick just Eke
baby."

Or tty to puzzle, puzzle through,
Send me an angel who once flew
To little Bethlehem.
Oh keep me simple. Saviour sweet.
And let me kiss Thy darling Feet.
And sing to Thee my simple

rhyme
With simple folk, this Christmas

time,'
While Mary there with Jesus lies.
.And kind covvs watch with

wondering eyes
The Babe of Bethlehem..

eady For Any
EMERGE CY
(V.E1ty ho.....~ .need. Z~m-Buk. ThIS f.mou~
... "".1 O,ntmenl " the safe" antl.eptlc healer
for rour skin. It soothes poI.n. r.duc ..
tllflammUlon .lId cure. in the shortest PO""~
tim.. Z.m·Buk .. unrlulled for cuts. bruls ...
,...rlU. loot troubles. eczema. ulcerl, Iedt.;
"iloned wounell etc.
,.,._ JIG 0, 3 9 " bozo "I "II clsimuts 6- Itor ....

/J~ Sure To Smear On

S. Tl'RD.\ v: D CE:\IBER 23. 19~j

TUREF

Just a Smile Lowest Prices and Easiest Terms
Free Delivery Anywhere

Bedroom, Diningroom, Lounge
Furniture. Beds complete £1. O. O. per
month. Inner Spring. Mattresses
£1. O. O. per month.

An elderly woman had be-en to
hear her nephew preach for the
first time and she thought it a
v-ery poor sermon.

"James, why did you become a We give you immediate delivery.
No waiting.

preacher?" she asked.
"Because I \V3::. called. '

answered.
"Jam2.S·' she said gravely.

It cos you nothing to visit our!L! showrooms. Pay a deposit and you
I get delivery at once.

"AIf'
-J. DEMBO & CO., 52 Plein

other IStreet, (next door to Old Church)
Johanne burg.

you sure it wasn't
noise you heard?"

Obtainable from your grocer in 1 lb. ~ lb. and l. lb. packings,

/
Palmolive So p PROTECTS THE

lOVELY S IN THAT MAKES HE SO ATTRACTIVE

When patients hke a nurse it

helps her with her work. That is
why Nurse Lettie uses Palmolive
Soap regular.v. It protects her chief
charm, a soft and lovely skin,
which always attracts friends. In
fact. Palmolive Soap is the favou-
rite soap of lovely women all over
the world.
Palmolive Soap CLEANS our

skin thoroughly. and gives us a

soft glowing complexion. The
delightful scent comes from the
perfume oils of fresh flowars,
Palmolive Soap is a wonderful
protection for a lovely skin vet, .
it osts very little. and a tablet
la ts a long time.

PRICE PER TABLET 5d·

,
•
,
•
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The Journalist's Role
that, we have come in contact
with many words and things
which our lang rages, with their
poor store of words and equiva-
lents, have no names for many of
the things which have come with
this civilisation. We need only to
turn to the English language for
instance; it has many words
which, enriching its vocabulary,
have helped to make it the
world's leading language. These
words are "borrowed" from other
languages, and the owners of the
language never raise a protest
about the "impurity" of their
language. It is pure nonsense and
first class idiocy to speak of
"purity" of language-there is
no such thing; there can never be
uch a thing ither, Even our so-
called "pure" language'S contain
words borrowed from other
languages

A ,
A. Tho. Bowman. Goodwood

~rri,t~~; I hearti1y endorse "Journa~
Ilst s explanation of the writer's part
in the social and general life of th
public around him. Many writer:
sacrifice their Iersur-o in order to de-
~ote their time on writing for the
mterest of the public. The true-
minded writer works with the dving
hours, like the good Samaritan ~ ~e
seeks neither pay nor profit for' his
labours. Side by slde with the 'free-
lance' battler against lying. and false
propaganda, he contributC's his •hare
f~r the good of humanity. Reallstng
his chances of being monopoli~ed if
he joins a newspaper, he acrifices
personal advantages to struggle alone,
stabbing seriously her and there for
the truth behind everyday happen-
ings. His chances of getting publicity
in the papers may be remote. for
some editor' may even go so far a 10
buy his work and hold its right so as
to prevent its pubUcation.

Nor does such a writer confine him-
self to any particular topic; with the
happenings in the world as his
source of informaUon, and his office
being any place under the sun, with
his pencil, paper and pen ever Hear
him, he starts work--another day' .
work-when all others are fast asleep.
The clicking of the type-writer might
be the only betrayal of his xi t nee.
Neither food nor other m terfal
factors interest him until hi. task is
done. " often with the rising of the
sun next morning. We salute the true
writer!

1 ew Anti-Crime
lileasures \VelCOllled
John J. Makhado. Roodepoort.

writes: Law-abiding Africans will
welcome the new measures de-
signed to combat crime. The state-
ment made recently by the Minis-
tel' of Justice, that a minimum of
five years' imprisonment. and also many people . ay this course is
the impo ition of the death sen- Wiele . and beyond looking down
tenc for criminal acts is wel com- upon the course and those who
ed and hailed as a great deteri ent follow it, the advance no facts
to criminals and their activities. in support of their contention or
They now know that they will condemnation of this caul' e. Thehave to spend a long period in gaol
or hang by the n ck for their mrs- truth is that these people despise
deeds. The short s ntene s to manual In ur , and that anything
which the) have L en accustomed which hJS to do with the xertion
have lad no effect upon them; for of physic 1 energy IS unaecopt-
no sooner do they leave gaol than able to them. Analysed further,
they come back to carryon their
foul business. stricking terror in they belong to the lazy and indo-
the heart of peaceful and law- 1 nt cla s, and would sooner fall
abiding citizens. for "white collar" jobs where
Most of these crimes - {.lSP -cially of them find them elves

assaults. robberies and the likc~ square pegs in round holes.
re done with no other intention Th er . '"

than wanton waste of life and t e IS, to my mind, nothing
property. I, like all other law- I wrong WIth manual labour. and
abiding Africans, rejoice over the' still l€$ with the noble course of
news that the "knife" hangs over domestic science. Whereas the
the hea?~ of all cr.i inal. and I Icraving for dlploma and certifi-
take this opportunif to express I ~. ..
gratitude to the Government for Icates m the academic spheres of
instituting a measure such as this learning equips their .tenants with
-and. even more so. at a tim all that i nece ary for "dead- rather to look to other av~nues of
when the public (Black and end" job or jobs which rar lv fit employment which offered better
White) demands safety and pro- anybody with all that lead~ to remuneration.
tection from the. e b stial independence. the domestic
hooligans . crence COUl' Is the key to such

ind p ndenee If, as orne people
contend, the course were to be)nternal Examinations done away. WIth, what would that suitable n cruits from among
the e advocates of aoademi ti educated Africans wrll find theirA. T. M.. Krugersdorp, writes: I fic ~.~ d ..J' ic cer 1- n_.\.p

My four veara at a training ates an dtptomas eat and wear, way into the force now that the .K:.R.
schOOl have' convinced me more w~a~ Woul~dtheYh it on or lie on. Government has set about to im-
than ever that internal examina- w a wou t ey do m this
tions conducted at school should world?
be swept awa '. To my mind. Half-baked critic with their
they do no Iusaice to several cock- eyed view of life are the
pupils. There is the great danger world's premier scourge: many
of a pupil falling a victim to a people who cannot think deep
prejudiced internal examiner's enough will fall cheap victims to
pencil. In all case where these their poisonous teachings.
examinations are conducted. mark-
mg of scripts is done by teachers
on the . taff. What chance has a
poor fellow whose work and
effort might be good both through-
out the term and at the examina-
tion. if his conduct does not suit "J." Johannesburg. writes: In
the taste of the staff? Nor i Co recent issue of his journal. a
it fair to hold back a child only correspondent referred to a letter
because it is "too young" to go published under my name,
f d Th b f f '1 nary uneducated policemen. who.orW31' . e num er 0 ai urea dealing with the attitude of the
at examinations conducted inter- police towards Africans. He states being at the same time dis- It fills the body with trong rich
nally at school suggests the need that I should have told th 1::,1' gruntled with the conditions of new blood and make you feel fresh
for a thorough inquiry into the ' th t th d e pu .IC I Iand young.
h 1 tt I h f d '1 a e e. ucated among us WIll service, hag, on many occasions, Sold at 3/6 <Post free 4/6) and 7/-woe rna er. ave oun. on have nothinz to do WIth police . (Post Free 8/6)

t~e other hand. that exarnina- work. and th~t only the illiterates I to carry out laws WhICh are un- Call or write:
tions :onducted externally have came forw~rd to answer the popular and distasteful to the I lUOTORTOWN PHARMACY
less failures. Government s call for police re- public. .. E ff "" E t J h

"AI, 10 St, . 0 nnesburg.

Stupid Criticism Bantu Languages and
1 Te\V WordsMolly Kgatlhane, Wilberforce,

writes: Why some people should
take delight ill deprecating the
domestic sci nee course passes
my understanding, I have heard

G. M. Seabata. Pietersburg,
writes: I have quit often come
across people-in fact, educated
Africans-complaining about the
"pollution" of Bantu languages by
those people who insi t on using
words mknown to their fathers.
They would have every African
speak what they term "pure
vernacular" as spoken by their
forebears On(> wonders \ 'hether
these purirai s (if they may 0 be>
styled] have given ,m~ thought or
hat they statr- IS the ihfication

of c ur language. What language
to-day stands any chance of sur-
viva 1 if it is to be limited to a
narrow vocabulary or phrasing.
We have come into the folds of
Western civillsation: because of

Nothing would be more disas-
terous for us than to' msi t on
'imiting the vocabulary of our
languages within the limits de-
fined by these misguided agents
apostles of "purity" of our
languages.

--.:- - - ---
emits. That may be true: but what I
we must bear in mind is that at
the time the call was made.
conditions in the police service
were unattractive. The poor pay.
for instance, could not attract
educated people who preferred

LOOK
FTER

YOUR
EYES'•

Voortrekkers and
Africans

With the improved pay an-
nounced recently. I hav no doubtW. B. Mkasibs. Cleveland.

writes: We hear a good deal of
nonsensical talk from the mouth'
of the apostles of race-hatred, who
tell us that the voortrekkers and
Africans lived at constant feud and
misunderstanding. All this talk
about misunderstandings and
fights between Boer and Bantu has
no foundation-save perhaps from
books of history written by people
who were ill-informed and a bit
tactless in their approach to the
subject of the history of this coun-
try. We know of cases and in-
stances by the legion w here Afri-
cans extended a friendly hand to
the Boers. stood side by side with
them in war and so helped create
a friendly spirit between them-
selves and the Boers. We find that
in our time there exist a great
number of the Voortrekkers' des-
cendant who are friendly dispos-
ed to the Africans; and its only a
small noisy minority among Voor-
trekker descendants which. be-
cause it sees gain and a prize to
win in racial discord, fans the fire
of race hatred.

Consult

prove both pay and service con-
ditions for the police. Both Black I
and White have waged a war I

QUALIFIED OPTICIANS
118 Jeppe Street, Johanne burg

Phone 22-2809

against the bad conditions in the
police service. pointing out that I
o long as thev existed so lonz Here is the king of all .Blood

• , '=' Medicines it has over twel ~
would there be lack of suitable I different things to clean, strengthen
applicants for the . ervice, the in- and refresh the whole body. Dissolves

poi onous matter from liver and
Africans and ~the
Police Ser\ ice crease of crime and the continued

existence of ill-feeling between
the public and the police-ill-

stomach.
Famous

ARMfeeling brought about by rnis-
management of duty by the ordi- Blood Purilyinq

Mixture

THE BEST CHRISTMAS G TDlrtct •

"FACT~un~
HO E"

/-
MONTHLY

Why not give your friends a whole year's pleasure from your
Christmas Gift?

Present your friends with a year's subscription to the "Bantu
World"-it will only cost you 9/- and each week v hen the "Bantu
World" arrives at their door your friends will think of you.
What pleasure it will give them and you!
Fill in this form and send it to the "Bantu World" together with

your Postal Order. We will do the rest.
(If 5)/ is too much for your Gift, send 2/6 and we will post the

'Bantu World" for three months to your friends) .
......................... .

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION FORM
To the Subscription Department,

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

Please send one year's copies of the "Bantu World" to:

Buys this attractive Round
Table 3 ft. 6 In, diameter, and

4 Tuckaway Chairs

*Write (or our FREE Bi-
lingual Factory Economy
Catalogue (B.W.) and par-
ticJ,Jlars of our Commission
Scheme to P.O. Box 2553,

Cape Town

He'll fabrics you didn't
Another brave man is belng helped bac' to l1!e, thanks to tbe

medical corps. But how ·ould he have fared if doctors and nurses
had ~ked equipment?

At home in Britain. we nod to see that su,ppJy lines were fed
'lth the thing they had to have. For instance machinery that

n noally mase T W p.'"Odueta turned over to making
various tnds or hasp. needs. And re er calls-the
fighwng erv.ees and people in liberated countries need the
znatertals we can make. Youll see why we could only make a
yery few fashion !8.brdcs It:1r you.

n ,,~ h e to produce al: the Toota.1 fabr{as you Yan,. 14~anwhUe
tlf re 1"1.1 be .teir supp: l'I! ot Tobraleo But LYSWlT, RobIa. Lambla.
'looto, • Toollna and Tootama I!l bf' rather SCArce -don.'t tortet thll$
these .a! our tes ate br ndcd "Tebllll~" ! r ~ ted e &-resUta.«.

All th e fabr es carrT Uie Tootal GU4Iranl.ee.
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My name is

*Substantial Factory Wholesale
Discount (or Cash.TOOTAL •••••••• " •••••••• IO •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• IO .

• •••••••••••••••••••• "... • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IO •••••••••••••

"'GD.
IO .Alithr ",ar.dofJa/lfu IillOt~tIa60w tlU T,iJM Mph

lI"'I1K l E' L • P JI\'" OT L •• OADIUlau· L•• CO.. LTD. )(AIiOH&IT&.
enclose herewith 9/-
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Vho Ida Mutsila, vhono mrne a
Maduvhaui 0 Ihe.aho rim' vha r khwali ya khoro ya rnvela-phanda

han ,oni la Venda vho ya Pretoria.
Khr'isimu i na nwaha muswa vha
do zwi lela hanengci vha kona u
vhuvolela hayani havho Maungani.
Jonathan UgE:'flC, rnudededzi wa

tshikolo tsha Mukula u Pretoria
rnudini rnuhulu wa Attertdgeville.
Ene na makhulu wawe vho-Ida vha
khou dzula ndurn va khwali.

Josiah Srlime.a 0 tsa Mukula.
ndi hone h me a do lela hone khri-
simusi a t 'hi vhonana na vhabebi
vhawe.
Vho'khotsimunpl'lC' vho-\Valtpr

Masikhwa v110 tsa Ha-Luvhimbi,
tsho vha tsisaho nza tshivhilivhi·
Ii ndi uri mativha 0 xa· Vhamusa-

l\hrundu a J. ouzo vha mivhi kal=ni nda vho Bababa vho dzarna.
hashu. musr ntunzo na mvelophandas Vhafunzi vho J. Budeli vho tsa
zwi sa athi uda kha lino la hashu Hu-
no namusi ndi tshithu tshi ..t.1.Il1uki<:a-Venda. hanengsi Venda vha do
ho u pfa u pfi vhakalaha vha son go vhonana na rnahosi mahulwane a
imbaho vhn huvalwa vh-i i vc miru- Venda.
nduni: vhatukana \ h:lt hikolo vl-o
Iarwa vha rswa mirundunl (nnn=w c
vhariwe vho di +ou e-l-avbela hone).

j -di mini vha+hu vha sa fan vh i+u-
kana vha sr Iuruho pfunzo, \ ha vha
isa zwikoloni?

Vha ,1cnda na jlirunJu

(Mila)

ng no vhurwa, ro knnuki wa ng.1

maanda riga zwi ite aho ngei Venda.
IurIwe nga vhundzl uri zwe 7.1-

va itea nor ZWI f'hivo? Huno ndi t 'hi
fhinduia ndi rt: zw(. zwa itr a a i Z\\ I
ofhi aho, hove zwi Z\ I songo Ianela-
110kha nne vha namu. i.

H1 va zwl talukanv J uri arall In
lala Venda, hu do '1 mndornba, malo-
mbo, nurundu, '>; vrkon 1 mi, vhctho,
na zwinw 'rho. zwi do irn 1. I Iu du 11-
wa Ih)VP{')C h1. i ngiwa rnahalv a. •
vha madr I alo, vhathu \ ha h, n "\'3
uri ndala I do wa kha minwaha
claho

•'dl sa funi u fhr-dza 'hlkatl-' ndi
do dzhena kha thoho.. mnfhunzo
rnirundu,

Hnrl u afha vhol") \' no a ri hu
divhi. nzr-m Arah ri tslu Carn vllaka-
laha na \'hafunzi pel\ hone ri t hi kho
u tonda l1' e) Vh na vh, !'hu vha' a
mirunduni maimoni a uri vha ye
zwikoloni.

"No \ hic!zwa nga lupfumo nn
mba: na vhldzwa n!;a tsiku na
vbela."

50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality Glasses complE'te
15s only. Usual pricE' elsewhere
50s.
CHAPLINS OPTICIANS LTD.
68b Markf't St. (Opp Npw Library)

JOHANNESBURG.

*
MO SON'S

MAIL ORDER HOUSE
the Largest Mail Order House in

South Africa
We issue a Price List every
second month, which you can

have free on request.

II RDWARE:
BUCKETS, 12" hcavy 1oplvanised,
('ach 4/9. MRS. POTTS SAD
IROl ·S. ~ct of 3 complete with
handle. 13,'2 set. sparc handlcs.
each 1 11. ARMY DIXIES, heavy
quality tin. covered lid, bail
handle. approx. 3 gallons, 19/6
GALVANISED BATHS. finest
manufacture wIth strong bottom,
20 in, 1~/6; 26 in. Hl '-; 30 m,
23/9. BASINS. steel, heavy tinned,
14", each 4/11. DINNER PLATES,
steel. heavy tinned. each 1'5.
STEEL MUGS. heavy tinned,
large, ·1/5. TABLES, wooden,
un'itamed. strom~. 2' x 3', each
36/9: 2' 6" .' 4', each 50 6.
UTILITY POTS. ('a.:t iron with
lid and wire band Ie. appro.". 1
gallon. 617: l~ g'l11<;,7 '4: 2 galls,
H/3 each. ROOFING FELT. finest
American. 26" \\;ide, 24 yard<
long. Can safely be used as floor
covering on cement floors.
lcdium 2 ply. 28/- roll: Heavy

3 ply, 38/2 roll. DONKEY
BREAST (,OLLARS. leather,
good quality. each 9/2 PLOWS,
"Tekwanc" "II steel, single
furrow. &trong. 8" cut. 90 Ihs.
63 '9; 10" ('ut. 92 lb:, 64/6:
"rnve nga" f'in.l!ll' (urrow with
longer bcam, <trongly maclp
throughout, F)" cut. 79 'Q; 12"
cut. 82/6. rULTIVATOR. !) tooth
scuffler (not ad)u table) 91 lbs.
83/3: ditto, adju tabc by
honzontal expansion lever,

~eight 100 Ibs. 96/3.
BEDDI! TG. DIVANS. all st('d,
rigid constrllctiOTJ. 2'6" <;iz(' 35/5;
3 ft. 38/3: 3'6". 42/6. com
'1ATTRESSES, 2'6". 35/9: 3 ft.

40/-: 3'6". 4(_;'3. ESCO VIB
STURDY BEDS fitted ith
wooden sorinp, mattre;~ and b('st
quality coil' mattress. 3 It

£7/6/3: 4'6", £10/10/6.
TERMS: Cash with Order. Orders
must not be les. than 20/- in
value. Ask for our latest Price

List sent Post Free.

MORR SON'S
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

ESCOMBE NATAL

*

~la\'hc\'he

Vharnusanda vho-Tsb ilato vha
T himboni ndi ine va funa u dzu-
la nua u shurna fhedzi: rnaho la vho
vhulaha mavhele rnanzhi nga rna-
anda. Vho·Tshilate vha na mafu-
nda mahuiu na mirubo minzhi.

la-
te-

Khwali ya khoro ya Mvela-nha·
nda shangom la Venda. ("ne .J. P
Mutsila 0 tsa Venda. U khat.! 0z1l1a
muragani wawe Thavhantswll.
Helo dzina Ia u pfi Thavhantswll
10 irwa nga Vharnusanda vho·
Nemaranzhe, hu u khoda nndu
khulu ye J. p. a i fhata musi a kha
di funza tshikololli tsha Maunaa"'i.
Heyo nndlu ye i tshi fbatiwa t"'e-
vhi dza da dza l'{lU sevha dza 1'i hu·
pfi nndlu yo huiesa hevi. rnuthu
uyu u vho toda u di ita Likll1l"'::l
Ri do rnll pandela ha mra d'm1j
kha. '0· Nanvoho zwo ral0 vha mu
oandela. Mafhungo a u p(lnn;:l,l\ra
ha\vp a do pfala nga zwifhinga
zwidaho.

Mludededzi rnuhulu wa Khala-
vha, ene E. ~vL Nevhulaudzi 0 vha
(> mudini muhulu wa Johannesburg.
He'lefho 0 vha a tshi khou
dzula na murathu wawe J. Nevhu-
laudzi
VhafuTlzi vho M. T ,igeiZe vho mva

la lunwalo lwa u livhuha vhaka-
ndi i vho "Bantu \Vor1d" 7we vha
tendela uri Luvenda na Lut.<:ha-
ngana zwi kandi<;iwevho.

Simon Kwakwa, muthannga we
n dzhena tshikoIo Vhutshavhelo, 0

fhiledza pfunzo ine :-:a pfi B.A. iyo
nfunzo 0 tou i yela hangei Koloni
kha 1. hikolo tshihulu tshine vha 1'i
ndi "South African Native College"
hancngei Fort Hare.
Vho·Gabriel Nem1.ttandani vha

Ngovhela \'ho \'ha vho tsa V~mda:
z ve vha vha vho zwiela noi musu-
rno wa u fhata vhengele muvhu'
nduni wa Ngovhela.

Vho-mme vho·Makhuvha vha
Mbil :vi vho tendelwa u ita mushu-
mo wa u baga marotho ha-Tshifha.
Ri takala navho Vho Me.

We a tendehva u fhata vhengele
mllvhunduni wa Ngovhela ndi
Vho-Makhadzi vho L. M. Mutsila,
enc mufumakadzi wa Khwali.

Vhengele la vho Piet Manyaga
vha Lwamondo 10 fhatwaho mu-
vhunduni wa Muledane 10 no
fulelwa. Ri takala navho vho Piet.
Vho Piet ndi havhala vhe vha vha
vha tshi 1'enrrisa ha Ramas:1ga. Ndi
pne ane vharengi vha ri ndi Ma-
t hipisanc.

Mahanyel0 na Dyoudzo
))Zinlpfu

e Shipilorigo
(T. E Iageza.)

E ka tinshakn is vantima hinkwato.
"U hava rihlovo ro tslukcriwa nie hi
Matshangana.
Loko ndzi twa vito leri, "Shiprlo-

nzo," a ndzl ehleketl nt. hurnu loko
ku nna ri munvarna lowo naa fune-
nzeta Matshangana na vafumbisi va
von a vo basa na vantirna. Vanhu hi-
nkwavo la' Joru ria Plrara. va na mie-
hleketo le'yo e Shlpllongo ku le ha-
nsl hl dyondzo na mahanyelo. Swi
endla leswaku Matshangana manwana
- -Ia'yo dyeka- a titswa ku ri a huma
e Shipilonzo. Mhaka e yinwe ntsena
nwina va ka hino; dyondzo a yi vu-
phanzi na rnahanyelo ya ha rt mambi-
si.
Loko hina va le Ship ilongo hi nza

hlikihli. ht ta hlekiwa ku ya ku yile
hi tinshaka ta makhornbo. Ndzi fa
nyika shikornblso sha ku hanya nje
hi vanwana vanhu. La' Joni. masiku
lawa ku ambar iwa ngopfu-nzopfu
she-Amer ika: rnadvaha na timphohlo
va ambala dyidloko dva nzhembe Ie
'vikulu, badyl le'ro hubya dyithnyi
ledyi dyo anama. buruku vva bodlela
hala hansi na ntangu ya voya yo tse-
mLiwa kunena.
Loko manje dyaha re Clmbalc

i\lahungll va Tiko ra
Splongo

<Pasoe Morobe)
Va makweru. loko unwana na \I-

nwana a etlele, a ehleketa hilaha
tiko ra Splongo, a ri nonile ha kon3,
s\\'a tlha\'a swa ondzisa, swi ehleketi-
sa kule.

Ndzi vurisa sweso hikuvo tiko re
rikwerhu. masiku lawa \\'onge, hilomu
n.vumpi a ,vilwa kona, a ka ha ri na
mirhi leyo tlhuma, ku tlhuviwil(' Ie r(.l

na ta tlhuviwa: timhaka leti ti endla
leswaku la Vatshwa tiko ro tano va
Il!W ha ri tsakeli: a ndhaku switn ku-
meka leswaku vatswari va vona veri
vana va von a a vana tinhloko.
Na nwina va tatana na va manana.

l'ingetane ku vi vanisisa mhaka levi.
Nwana a ngaka an~a swikoti ku tirha
mulllku loyi: a n!,!a nwi vuyiseriku sa
vumbiri, va khale a "a ku: SandIa
mnka sandIa vuya.

Xdzi vula hi tlhelo ra tindzau ti-
nwana vanhu va kono va hakela vini
va tindzau leti va akeke ka t na ka-
mbe a va t.;hovcli: ndzi vula na saka
rim':re ra nwahuva a va I'ikumi hi le-
mbc loko wonge tindznu to tano va
chipisanyana ku thela n ka tona. hi-
kuva vanhu a va vuyehiwi.
Mayana lava n!.!a ti sHvela tindhau

ta vona, a vaha saliwi hi manhwa a
ndhaku va 10 khe .. , hambi leswi va-
dyaku sikhwama. a va ha veleri. va-
languta dyambu ku sa na ku pela ka
rona, a va languteri hantsi na sa-
mbhoko.

Npfu dzo and a shangoni la Venda
nanwaha. Mahosi e a dzama madu-
vhani a neano ndi hava: Vho Masi-
"hwa vha Haluvhimbi:· na vho Taka-
lani vha Mukula na vho Randima 'na
nduna khlliu ya Lwamondo vhone
yho Netshh·hale.
Munwali \\'a khoro ya mveIa-

phanda 0 nwe]ela vho-Re~ben Lufhu-
gu e ngei Africa Vhuko\'hela (South
West Africa). Nga lunwal0 ulwo uri
u khou lumclLa vhathu \'hothe na u
kwengweledza Matshangana na Vha-
venda uri vha si nete u shumela dzi-
tshaka dza havho. Vha tali vha shume
nga maanda uri tshaka idzi mbili
dzi bve swiswini dzi fane na dzinwe
dzil<;haka. l\Iunwali uri u khou vho-
na Z\ Ithu zwizinzhi zwi shurniwaho
nga Vharema vha re ngesi shangoni
line a \'ha khalo. Vhanwe \'harema
uri neli Vhavhusisi (Native
Commissioners). Iunwali washu a
re ngei Africn Vhukovhela ndi Peter
Negukhula. Mafhungo manzhi uri It
00 tou ambll nga mulomo musi a tshi
da u ri an('tshela z\\'c avhn a bhi
khou ita henenp,~i.

T •ey are earning
MONEY!

Mr. A. Msibi (bollom) and Mr. L. Chirwa (loP)
testify that the lyceum College made it
possible for them to get better jobs with
more money. WHAT WE DID FOR THEM.
WE CAN DO FOR YOU, and whilst you are
learning you can be earning MONEY. Y")U

can even win one of our valuable cash prizes.

more

The Lyceum College offers to Africans: Stds. V. VI, VII
VIII. X. Matriculation: Sl10l thand; Typewriting; Book:
keeping; Bilingual Certi!ic;lte; Taa!bond; Motor Mechanics:
Journalism ;lnd Short Story Writing: Bantu Languages:
Native Law; Native Administration; Agricultural Science;
PhYSiology and Hygiene; and m~ny other courses.

fill in the Coupon below and post it to:

The Secretary. LYCEUM COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 5482, Johannesburg

Name ..

Address ..

c ............. _.._ .

"Oxford" le'yo kukula hansi, shiba-I
1

djana le'so khakhana na shrthayanl
ho tontswa, shidloko shinzhembana
na ntanzu yo langutlsa e henhla. va-
nhu va hlamala ka rl dyaha le'rt ngo
arnbala shikhale. ri 10 SWI yini ke'
Kwalaho, na hlekiwa, wa hlekiwa.

Dyaha le'ro ala ri arnbala swa shi-
khale hi nga ku i Shipllongo: Ic'r i 1'0

sungulu i rna tiko ya Mazulu. Maxho
sa na Vasuthu, Nhaka hi leswaku c
Shipilonzo, mudhaniso C'dance")
s vilo swa sathani. Ku trkhoma shi-
ndvinga i ku twamba: ku ka u nga
tsemeki rhumbu loko u khuluma na
Mlunzu e ku tikukumusha: ku rlneeta
bhesimusa i ku randza tswa misava
na phof'ula leswi riga mbillwinl ya
wena i shidyoho! Le'si nga uhono hi
shihi? A hi nga r inzeteni ku famba

r••"•••••" .....
GALLO ('TY.) LTO.

I •• v.... CAP' TOW" •• V."

na minkarhl nje hi vanwana
Dyondzo yi riga yisa ku yini e rna-

hlweni loko varana Ia'vo tlhareha \'0

tshikiwa=-a ndaku ka Ioko va hete
Std VI-\'a ta dyiwa hi dorobha hi
ku pfumala va lavcla . tibur,;ary?",
Vantima hinkwavo va dyondza B.A ..
vudokotela hi mall ya hulumendc. ku-
mbe ya tikereke ta ka vona.

----- ---- ----- - -- -- - ---
WIlY SHOULD YOU SUft'FER?

Use MELCIN (Herbal) BLOOD
PURIFIER-Quick relief for BLOOD
-BLADDER-S KIN DIS E A S E S.
MELCIN cures Bad Legs, Swellings,
Hard Growths, Sore Throats, Dis-
charges, Festering Sores. Bladder
Weakness, Retention, Urinary Pains,
Eczema, Cuts, Wounds that won't
heal, Poison in the blood 5/6, 10/6,
21/-. .
Use MELCIN (Double Strength)

OINTMENT for Pimples. Spots on
the face, Freckles, Eczema. Itching,
Ulcers, Fe terinz Sores, Cuts,
Wounds that won't heal. Soothes at
a touch-Heals quickly and For-

E kaya ka dyondzo ya Shipilonzo ever 1/6-3/6.
hi Jf' Eim. kambe ku hava vamblrhi Use MELCIN (Double Strength)
la'va nga la\'('riwa tibursary': .Ma- BLADDER AND KIDNEY Tablets
by ongo na mabyongo ya la- together with Melcin Blood PurHjpr
vo ho 10 mamvhi hi ma- for quick action and sp(''''dy relief
hlo. Loko a ku ri kuri mabyongo lawa 2/6-4/6.
ya \'e kunwana e nga va ri madoko- We advise you to Buy your
geia vunymgi bya vona. Vapedi '>'0 medicines and toilets from Right-
tala L. 1~na. a v!l dyonz~ hi mali yo house's Chemist. Dept. "u" 71 Love-
Mmuso. kambe hma, dOD. I day st. (between Jeppe and Brce Sts.)
~ •. ,.,. . Johannesburg. Postage Free.

FO~ ~OBUST
(

HEALTH!

• Bno's C Fruit Salt • is a refreshing
drink and it is very good for you
as well ••• It helps to prevent
constipation, makes your blood
rich and pure and so keeps you
fit, healthy and happy, ••
Buy a bottle of Eno's 'Fruit Salt"
[o-day .•• It IS packed in powder
form and a large bottle will i.a.'It
you a long time ••• But be sure
vou ask for •••

Obtainable from all grocels in bag!> of 100 Ibs , 50Ibs .• 251bs .. to Ibs .•
5 lilli. Manufacturers: PR EM J ER :\111.1 I t Ie Co I.t~ . .lohannt'sbur~

"

HERE is a bubbling drink you can make
for yourself in a second .•• Just stir a

spoonful or two of Eno's 'Fruit Salt' in a
mug or glass of water and you will have a
delicious fizzing drink at once •••
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BUSINESS NOTICES
AFRICA.' ~nrTU.-\L CREDIT

A5S0CIATIO x
10, Oekerse House, .Mal'ket Street.

JOU" T. ·ESBURG.
:\Pli ,pr~:lti II • 2lbt December, 1945
Cell. 1\) Share .'.0. Appropriation

~-:o. :arle nd l..Sdre ~:- NNAT 7.
938 (11193.• 1ri Elizabeth Motaung,
19·L. 2nd i venue, Payn vrle, Spr ing..
•T.1JT 10. 13;50, U378, vIr. Wmrue
Sibist. 31, 19th Strl'et, Location.
Benoni. "TNAI 464. 3096, 01957, Pte.
Jan Madlhiwa, 4:.!20, N:;\1:, Co.
Madder "B." 1'\1TJIG 34, 9486. 0944fl.
Mr. David Nornbebe, 17, Shaft.
Crown Mines, Johannesburg, OOHQ J3
B3182, B03~06, Mr.:. B auty J\V~mbi,
Locati n, Payneville. OOJ\\' 1, h157,
8002 2, Mr. Frans Mokebev ; 3 Sh r- ,
well Str et, Doornrontein, Johanne-
burg.

Suit ...and Sportsv 'ear
Unclaimed SUltS, Sample Suits,

Sports Suits, Wonderful selection.
Ready-Tailored for Imm diate Wear.
AU sizes and colours from 139/9.
Sports Coats, 94/7; Flannel Trousers,

70/-: Raincoats 66/2.
Perfect.' fitting guaranteed. Altera-

tions free. 20/· Deposit and Weekly
Payments Accepted. Always. buy your

new clothes at

Lambert' s Tailors
.21, Joubert Street, (off Commlssioner

Street) Johannesburg.
PLEASE CALL PERSONALLY.

NO MAIL ORDERS

Latest Bantu Records
and 1 eedles Arrived

Write for complete
lists. We manufacture
all Gramophone parts,
springs etc. Bicycles,
Gramophones, Musical

Instruments, Prams etc., bought,
sold and repaired. Rand Cycle
\Vorks, 305, Marshall Street,
Jeppes,

JOHANNESBURG

F01~Your
GROCE IES

Ml KINDS Of

Call or write for our price
to-day.

459 & 487 6th Street.
Germiston Location.

10040-12-1

AFRIC/tlV'S
Ol-VN·--
OPTICI/I1VS

Stein's Optical Dispensary,
114, Jeppe Street,

Sight-Testing. Spectacles. Repairs.

Phone: 33-7355.
1014-29-12

IZINCWADI EZIKAl\"YISA INQO·
NDO NEZISIZA INIlLlZIYO!

Inhliziyo yomuntll
Zulu, Xosa,
Nyanja, inye
Afrikaans
Secbuana

Suto, Shangaan,
••.• .. . ... .•.•••.. 7d.
I ••.•••••••••• 1/6d,
................ 9d.

Isibotshwa. nokukululwa kwaso.
Zulu, Shangaan, Suto, inye 7d.

Ukutaiana nokuhlali. ana
Zulu, noma Suto . , , .. 3d.

Izikhala zonke zika Nkulunkulu 1/-
KUKONA EZININGI FUT!

E1t1\IANUEL PRE~S, NELSPRUIT,
E. TRANSVAAL.

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY
Dress suits, t-op hat. and 11 c10thiDI

requlrements for weddings and parties
May be hired from Roma Clotbin2'
A genc.y, 42B, Diagonal treet (ofI
Bree Stre t,) Johannesburg. Pay as
8 vi it or phone a3-7742. 9:1W-IE!.

RA WKERS AND TRAVELLERS
First try S. D. Levy, Wholesale

Merchant, 105 Market Street,
.Tohannesburg, for assorted soft good.,
at the best and' lowest prices in
to·wn.

BA.'TU FOOD SALE
25 lbs. Beans.
25 Ibs. Brown flour.
21 Ibs. Impuphu.
1"5 lbs. Imitombo.
All above for £1·12-0 Cash
Desai Store-P.O. Wnterburg, Natal.

,.
S e

I
I6AvE ELEWN

j

" W; eke
.\11'. Selby Ngcobo, ~~T.A.(Yale).

B.A. (S.' .), B. Econ. (S.:4.:) anc
"\11'. :rom .ete, have been appoint-
(Q to the Research statl of the
1 atal Umv rsrty college,

*

;:lu~('rpoort on December 16. This
is the third church built b ' Rev.
\ '. 1'. Nkosi who is the circuit
minister of the disti'ict.

* ** *
Mrs, Sinah Nqandela, of Tarka-

stad, Cape, passed through Joh-
annesburg on her way to Bultfon-
tein on holiday .

* **
Among recent visitors to the

offices of the "Bantu World" were
!I<;sdames T. J. Ntwasa who came

with Mrs. Makhongolo from
Umiat, Misses R becca Ngxesl.a,
from Lo edale, and N. Mdla-
nkomo of the Johannosburg Non-
European hospital, Mr. Mncube,
principal of the Salvation Army
School, Western Native Town-
ship. who accompanied his senior
pupils on a sigh -seeing tour, and
Ml<;S Isabella P. Xaba, of
Orlando.

• • • •
Mr. Geoffrey M. Ledwaba, of

the I scor social club, Pretoria,
ha gone to Pietersburg 011 a short
\ isit,

** '"
R v, Geo V. T. Gule. of Pi tors-

burg. has teen accepted as a
student of the Carolina Urnver-
s.tv, U.S.A. He WIll pursue a
course in theology and , ..rill be
given financial assistance by the
sam umv ersit .... . * •
Mr Geo T habalala. of the

Bantu united schoo1. Harrismith,
is spending the summer vacation
with his parents at Evaton. With
him is Mr. D. T habalala. also of
the same school.

** **
Mr. S .. 'luthivhi, of Harrismith,

ic: on the Rand on a visit.
• * '" *

To Mr. and Mrs. Estcourt M.
~Ioleko of Matatiele, a baby boy
was born during the month. Mrs.
Moleko was for a long time a
resident of Orlando Township be-
fore she proceeded to Matatiele.

* * • *
Mrs, G. L. Leoate, of Sophia-

town. and 1\11'5. E. Mkhize, of
Orlando. have gone to Durban on
<J brief visit. Mis.: Maud T. Mazi-
buko, among others, saw them off
at Johannesburg station.

~ * '" *
Mr. E. S. Madima, of the Gold-

ville school staff, Sibasa. is spend-
ing the school vacation with rela-
tives on the Rand.

• • •
The election of the members of

the Western Native Township Ad-
visory Board took place last Sun-
day. Messrs T. N. Sondlo (259
vote ). P. Q. Vundla 265 votes),
D. Mafoko (248 votes) and Mo-
shooshoe (249 votes) were the
successful contestants.

* *
Mr. Gideon Malunga, of West-

ern Native Township, Johannes-
burg. has been spending a three
weeks holiday at home in Kimber-
ley and 1 returning next week-
end.

The Sunrise
Commercial Colleqe t !
P.o. BOX 7650·---PHONE: 33-6806
Offers you practical training in
commercial subjects as well as
services and Counsel in:-
1. The African Sunrise Newspapers

Ltd.
2. lUodern Printing Press Ltd.
3. Synco Schools of Modern Music.
4. Synco Fans Troupe,
5. Synco Publishing Co. Ltd.
G. Sunrise Typing Bureau.
Energetic Agents wanted in every

town.
Apply Secretary,
202/205 Chancellor
25 Fox StTC'et,

Mr. J ri Y Lekgcthoane, princi-
pal of the Sophiatcwn Methodist
school, died on Sunday, Decem-
LE-I' 16. 1945. at the Waterval Hos-

lV[L Philip Masike of Vredefort the beginning of the first round,
spent the Xmas holidays wit} Mr. dealing' wild right-hand hammer
and Mrs. T. Gexa at 'Vol vehcek,

* '" * * blows. His attempts were like

waves smashing themselves against

Boxing : "Ba'by
Batt r's' Trii mph

(R R. R. Dhlomo)

and then retreating back from a

solid rock. The gong sa ved

Williams from a tight corner. In the

second round Williams was already

staggering round the ring blindly,

his gloves over his head, and

using' his head to push his oppon-

ent. Batter with his excellent foot

work. perf ct timing, his short
electrical blows and stra'ight left,
was hammering Williams with
merciless blows to the body. In the
third round. Baby Batter scored a
technical knock-out after dropping
Williams for a count of eight, the
referee stopping the fight.

Baby Batter is the former (un-
beaten) South African light-
weight champion. He has had a
brilliant boxing career. But for the
colour-bar in sports, he would al-
most certainly have an internation-
al reputation. He has met and de-
feated fine exponents of the game

Some 1.300 people assembled in Iike the famous Mannie Dixon,
the Durban City Hall last week to Sonny. Thomas. M. G. Moodley, etc.
see the eliminatmg bout for the-
South African Non-European
welt r-w eight title. Th contestants
were "Baby Batter" (Willie
Mbata) of Johannesburg and
'Battling Dick" Williams of the
Eastern Province. They saw Baby
Batter completely outclass hi' op-
ponent at every turn. Dick
Willi. ms .. obviou Iy aware of
Batter's reputation, attempted to
make a savage- attack right from

In the preliminaries, the results
w re as follows: M. Ismail beat
Tuttie Sinzh on points; Walter
Small beat Rajoo Numbyer on
points, Young Veeran beat Spitfire
Renald Jack on points; Kid Veeran
beat Ibrahim Kid Ally on points.
The promoter was Benny Singy

----~---------------------------------------------------,~f

READERS DOMESTlq
NNOUNCEMENTS'" *

OUR

pital, Sopniatown, after c19:.e on Messrs S. J. M, P raladi and E
five months Illness, He was train- ~'I. J. Phago recently celebrated

their silver jubilee at Oogies. in
.1.11'. Isaac Ramadiba, principal .ed at Kilnerton Training Institu- Witbank, to mark their 25 years

of Schoernansville school, Pre- tion, Pretoria. service in the teaching profession.
toria, ha. been appointed princi- Completing at Kilnerton, he They both started teaching at the
pal of the Vereeniging Presby- took up a post at the Albert- same school in Pietersburg in
terian school with effect from Street school, where he showed a 1920. Messrs Phage and Phaladi
January next. His wife will also keen interest in sport, and was Ihave now been teaching in Wit-
join the staff at the same Sd1001. at one tim€' goalke 'per of the bank for 22 years and 13 year

* '" '" B.M.S.C. Reus football club. respectively. They are respect! e-
Assisted by Rev. B. M. Sechaba. Later he qa e up teaching, and ly principals of St. Peter's School

Dr. J. R Coan, of Wilberforc , [omed the Johannesburg munici- and SL Margaret's S ehool in Wit-
officiated at the dedication of a pal S rvice as clerk at the Wem- bank.
new AM.K church building at mer Compound. In the thirties he M ages of congratulation

came from well-known people. faT
gave up this post. and was em- and near- An interesting feature
ployed at the Pimville Govern- was the presence of their ex-
ment school, where he aid excel- scholars who are now in the
lent work. !teaching profession. mimstry,

In 1941, he succeeded Mr. M. D. trades, commerce. etc. Most
speeches of the day were made

Maleke, as principal of the Me- lby these ex-scholars. Musi was
thodist school, Sophiatown. rendered by the St· Margar t's and

St. Peter's senior choirs and the
He was humble. cheerful, and famous Eastern Coalfields Choir.

always ready to listen to sugges-
tions for the welfare of the school,
ThE' funeral took place on Wed-

nesday, December J 9.
Rev. A. Cowgill, superintendent

of the Witwater srand Methodist
mission (African section) 'who is
also superintendent of the school,
conducted the service.

Revs. C. B. 1apumlo, M. D.
Maleke, Miss F. Brown. Way-
farer Leader. Mr. J. J. Sealanya-
n _, circuit steward, and Mr. S. N.
Mphahlele, supervi or of schools
gave brief accou its of the splen-
did work by the late Lekgothoane.
B >tw en 600 and 700 1elatives,

parent', teacher and scholars at-
tended the funeral. Most of them
came from as far afield as Pre-
toria and other Reef towns. The
deceased is: mourned by a widow
and a daughter.
Messrs Jonathan Lekgothoane,

Letlalo and E. Dan Mafole. were
re rponsible for all arrangements
connected with the funeral.

'" *
The new! was received with

deep regret of the death of Mr.
Gladstone Njokweni of Heald-
town fame the other week. A
baritone singer of no mean re-
pute. Mr. Njokweni was a choir
master of the institution for many
years during which he won many
singing competitions. Besides
being a teacher at the Practising
School of the Healdtown Institu-
tion for the best part of his
career he was also a talented l..'.:\IPHA.'GA
preacher of the Gospel. Born at MAJOMBOZL-Mabanelis\\'c aba-
Peddie, he was a member of the ntu base Mazizini kwa !VIti Ezolo ko-
Dlamini clan and a humorous in- wabo nakowetu kwa Kambula. Umfi-
terpreter of his language. .' kazi 10 utatyatwe yi operation ebeye-'" '" ... * nziwe e Krugersdorp Hospital nge

19th December 1945. Ndiwupalaza
PRETORIA JOTTINGS . kwabase Monti, Cape Town, Butt r-

The rst University for Africans worth. Kokstad, nase 'I'arkstad, apo
in this Province will open in ebevititshalakazi kona. Ngornyeni wa-
Februarv. 1946 at the J. J. de ke Jackson Majombozi. 79-5-1
skool. . Atteridgeville. Several
European professors and lecturers
have offered their services for the
examination of the University of
South Africa.

It is increasingly difficult to find
him a suitable opponent.

We have pleasure in advising our Readers that this space will be
reserved for Domestic Advertisements, only, such as Births.
Deaths, Memoriam, Situations Vacant and Wanted Notices. If It jg

found .that Domestic Advertisements do not fill this space. it will be
used for Business Announcements each alternate week.

MINIMUM C,",ARGES: Domestic announcements II. "'.. •
not more than 46 wordsJ and no advertisement will be publishe
unless cash, either Postal Orders or a cheque Is sent with It.

'" *

Chairman. Tamacha
P.O. Box 149. Kint:

X29.D.

On December 15, 1945. the mar-
riage behveen Geo. Gexa and
Susanna Moliko at Viljoenskroon
was solemnised. The bestmen were
Messrs G. Nheke and P. 1\1'ats050;
bridesmaids: Miss S· Molefe and
E, Malebo. Mr· and Mrs. T. B.
Gexa of Wolwehoek, attended the
marriage at Viljoenskroon. Mr.

House Iand Mrs· M. Z. D· Mabusela and
Johanitesburg. Mrs. Siamkuku of Johanne 'burg

1 12 also attended.

L~ I\1E.:\tORIAl\1

'" *

BOWENI. In loving memory of our
dear mother and Grannie Leah
Ouma Mess who passed to eternity
on the 14th December 1927. Years
have passed but memories remain .
Ever remembered by her only' son
Micah. Paulina daughter-in-law
Grand children Cecilia, John and
Olga Great Grand Daught r Leah.

79·29.D.

Mrs. Lily Tatane and her two
sons, Thabo and Henry, have re·
turned home safely from a visit
to Johannesburg.

* * * *
Mr. J. R. Brent, B.A.. manager

of the City Council Native Admi-
nistration, accompanied by Messrs
C. B. Mbolekwa. A. M. Percy
Mahlatjie returned safely from
Bloemfontein where they attend-
ed the South African Native
Locations' Advisory Boards! Con-

MOAIILOLI.-In sacred memory of
Hamilton (Tink ili) who pass d into
life eternal on the 28/12/44. Death!
thy sting is cruel-thou hal'; taken our
only joy bringer and left us with sad
memories. Mav he re t in peace and
build us a' heavenlv home where
joviality will once' more ftourish
when we meet. Ever ernembered by
his brother (Bryce) and Mum.

71-29.D.
gress.

* * *
Mr. Ezekiel MafoIe, of Seeiso

Street, Atteridgeville, who is an
inspector of buses, and also a
member of the Native Advisory
Board. has returned from Maseru.
Basutoland.

LORRY DRIVER WA. 'TED
Applications are hereby invited for

the post of Lorry Driver to the
Tamacha Local Council at King
William's Town at a alary on the
scale £72 x 6-£96 per annum.
Candidates must be in posse _ion of
a licence to drive a heavy vehicle and
preference will b(' given to residents
of King William's Town district. No
cost of living or other allowance is
attached to the salary. Applications.
together with copies of testimonials,
must be in the hand~ of the under-
silnled not later than the 9th
January. 1946. DuEes to commence
e ly ill 1946.
F. H. Cron,ie,

L cal Council.
W Ham's Town.

* '"* *'

XMAS GREETINGS
BOEWNI Mr and !\<1rs Micah

Boweni and family wish relatives
and their many friends a Merry
Xmas and a prosperous New Year.

72-29.D.

SITUATIONS VA.CANT
MODDERPOORT PRACTISING

SCHOOL: Wanted for Substandards
fully qualified female teacher.
Medium Sotho. Must be bilingual.
Begin work April 23rd 1946. Salary
according to Government Scale plus
£1 per month Practising School
allowance. Apply: The :Manager,
Modderpoort Practising School,
Private Bag, Modderpoort, O.F.S.

X5.J.

WANTED: 3 fully qualified un-
married lady teachers for the Bantu
United Higher Prmary School, Bethle-
hem. capable of teaching through the
medium of English, Afrikaans, Seso-
tho and Zulu. One to assume duties
23rd January, 1046. and two at the
beginning of the second quarter 1946.
They must be interested in sports and
needlework.
Testimonials must accompany

applications and reach the under-
Signed not later than 13th January.
1946. Rev. E. D. Storey, Manager, 24
Boshoff Street, Bethlehem, O.F.S.

73-5.J.

Wanted. Male teacher, qualified to
teach through the medium of
Engiish. Sesuto, and Afrikaans, up to
Standard V. Musuto resident N.
Transvaal preferred. Apply imme-
diately to:- Pilgrim ~oliness Church,
Bo· 19 Letaba, N_ Transvaal. 74·5.J,

VACAN'CY WANTED
.1ichael Mohau, a teacher who

holds N.P.L.3 and J.C.2 certificates is
looking for a post as the Principal or
First Assistant of any Primary School
preferably in the Free State or Cape
Colony. Michael Mohau, 1645
Orlando" Shelters, Johannesburg.

68·29.D.
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M WAZ AND
(Thembekile Mathenjwa)

HI., Honour. the Resident Commissioner of Swaziland (Lt.
Col. E. K. Featherstone. C.::'v1.G.).the Paramount Chief (Ngwe-
nyama Sobuza II. O.B.E.). Mntanenkos] A. G. Nkosi. M.A., head-
rna er of Errnelo Bantu secondary school), S. T. M. Sukati. Esq.,
B/A., (Paramount Chic ~'J> Repro sentative in the Swaziland Admi-
nistration) and other outstanding Europeans and Africans were
among the speakers invited to address a meeting of the Swazi-
land Progressive Association WhICh was held at the Court House
Bremer sdorp, during the month. '
The subjects on w hich the con- mg at Lobamba, and it has now

ference was addressed included come out officially that he will
education, economics. race rela- cease to be supervisor of schools
tions and agriculture. Member a from December 31. 1946. to be-
present represented a number come Native Trade Instructor and
of branche of the association. Boarding Master at the Mbabane
The S.P.A. rnav be likened to Native Trades' School which will

the African Nati~nal Congress in ce opened in February, 1946.
the Union of South Africa. It is
further significant that the pro- WEDDING BELLS B.Sc. etc., etc.. opened with a
gramme included an address by Nurse Rebecca Mdlalose. of short prayer after the students
a representative of the A •.T.C. Mbabane Government Hospital, had sung the hymn. "Safe in the

Mr. W. \1..,7. Khaviva~e who has daughter of Mr. and M arms of Jesus." He thanked the
b h . ~ .r rs. J.
ocen cad-teacher of t e Bremen- Mdlalose. of Paulpietersburg, students and staff for the great
dorp Nazarene mi "ion .chocl has Natal. and MI'. N' task of bringing about the successresigned from his post. He has imrod Mkele.
accepted the post of head-master only son of Mr. and Mrs. B. of the occasion. and mentioned
of a rarge school in the Tran 'vaal Mkele of Port Elizabeth. will be that this tradition would be kept
with effect from Januarv I, 1946. united in wedlock at the Angli- as long as time lasted. He brrefly
He left Brernersdorp on Saturday. can church. Paulpietersburg, on thanked the zuests for attending
December 15. and leaves a f!ap January 1. 1946. The bridegroom
which it will Le difficult to fill. is a clerk in the Department of in spite of the fact that the recep-

Agricultural and Livestock Ser- tion was scheduled to start at an
Being' one of the leading offi- vices of the Swaziland Adrninis-cials of the Swaziland Bantu .. . inconvenient hour.

Teachers' Union, the Assistant tration. The couple will leave
District Pathfinder Scouts' Com- Natal for Port Elizabeth on
missioner for Swaziland. active January 3.
member of the Swaz iiand Pro- --,----- - ------
gres ive Association and a real
social \"01'1-('1' In his community.
he left nothing unimproved. and
made a 'ICC(S' in all his under-
takings, Durinrt his short stay
in the- terntory and through his
efforts. the 'Teachers' Union was
enlivened and galvanized to ac-
t.on, so that it is sued in April,
1945. the first number of the
"Eagle" which is the official or-
gan of the Bantu 'I'eaohers' Union
of Swaziland.

SCHOOLS

A "Cornpleters' Farewell Recep-
tion' for the J.C. rlna1 students
of the Alexandra secondary
school was held on December 8
in the chool premi es.
In his openin, remarks. Mr.

~dncube, B. A .. chairman. informed
those pre ent that the success of
the reception was due to the rna'
gnificent efforts of the students
themselves. This was the first of
its kind. Mr. P. P. Madi sha. one
of the completers. was the orga-
eusmg chairman and secretary.
Of the 15 completers 10 are girls.
The Rev. Ph. M. Mabiletsa.

Extensions to the existing Swa-
zi National School buildings at
Zombode and Lobamba are being
made. At Zombode. w e learn, it
is con ernplated to erect a
('(1 her ' cotta-to as w£'11. Mr. D.
A. Hlophr- who has been super-
-I. or of school in the Mankaiana
district is supervismg the build-

Among those present were
Messrs C. L. M. Aphane, D. Ha-
botho. teacher at the Alexandra
Lutheran School: .J. Morathanc,
teacher at- the' local Anglican

(,J. D. Nthoba) school: P. Maluleke teacher at
Durrnn this month. rest-tents of the Lutheran chool and F. 1"'.

Meycrton Location sent a deputation N'Tsie, of the Family Welfare
to the main office of the Utility Bus Department of the Alexandra
crviee Company at Veree- Health Centre and University

niging to interview the Clinic.
management on the following
points. the irregularity of the buses In his speech. Mr. Aphane
service; the need for extra buses re- touched briefly on the behaviour
qulred during week-ends ·(i.e.. be- of the students after leaving
tween Vereeniging and Meyer-ton): school-it should be an example
the tares charged on the trip from the of the high standard exhibited by
Location to town; the elimination of the previous, tudents. He told
African drivers. them that they were only just be-
These points were fully discussed. ginning life. and that greater

but to no effect. The usual empty and more difficult work L till lay
pronuses were made, causing ahead of them.
die; atistacuon among rc idcnts. A a M Rabotl I b fl
rc ult of thi: dissatisfaction, resident. r. ot 10 a '>0 rIP Y fe--
Intend ,ending a strong deputation In minded the students of the diffi-
the near future. culties lying ahead of them. He

wished them success in their new
spheres of life.
Mr. N'Tsie said: "Before thank-

ing you for the honour you have
bestowed upon me by inviting me
to thi great occasion. I will en-
deavour to fill in the rrussmg
links. I hall not speak for a long
trme because of the depth of my
emotion cau ed by the news of
the death of my ex-principal. Mr.
C. Mangwedi. I am sorry that my
120 minute' speech has to be com-
pre sed within a space of a
quarter of an hour partly because
time has elapsed and partly be-
cause I ha ve already had my
supper'
"We have ~athered here this

evening to say 'good-b re' to some
of our friends. Your teacher' and
school-mate will miss you great-
ly; but with pride because you
have conquered.
"You are now entering the old-

est e stabli shed univer: ity. The
university of hard-knocks for the
degree of B.L. (Bad Luck). where
the compulsory major subjects
arc Disappointment, Unemploy-
ment, Social Maladjustment and
In ecurity. Ar(' you wil ling '10
plunge 'our feeble and unsteadv
self into this tompestuou and
chaotic upheaval? You are still
wanting. do something better. You
are merely equipped with general
knowledge which to a Non-
European. mean; nothinc. You
are like a workman without tools.
What 'ou require no v is a special-
lsed knowledge, Africa is in need of
leaders. so your . cope of speciali-
sation is wide. There are man'
channels and avenue waiting t~
be explored: choose yours right
now, If you find difficulty III domr;
o cons: tl t ~ ur l :\dl'hl)r~.
"\ hils t wi hinr; you all SlIC(_, ••

ill ronr forth-com J • cxanuna-
tio-i ' \ T 81.~( wish ~ou pk a-ant
ai d 1"( fr(O~hirrt hohda- "",'
T! t: ~ ingin.; of .. ko i Sl} t lrl

IAfrrka.' pr=cr de d by a dance !
111 rrked the end of the occasion.

------
I
1

rrU1'. truth i ,IWI Jim like ...worJ..i",.. n "RPP)-. f ..11of cnergv,
lind never ;:('t _ depre ,..cd. (I lie find it ea 1 to til' plcnty (If

nor!...

Til .. crr,,' j .. in , lillll' hOllle I....·~, 10 he fOllnd in .Iim'" room
-<1 h,,'lle of I'h(l ...f(·rill • the ~Tcal(' ..t torrie in the wor lr], C I'h
C\l:ry ,I.", Jilll t he.. ,I fen drop ...in 'l\ulrl'. Th It i '1\" • he do' r (:,

I!t" tired or run down, :llld is aJwuy" ablt' to enjo) lillbclf "ht'n he
hao, lilllt' 00'. .

J·ho ..ferillC" "iOllt' 111'" tht' 'S~'l ..m, keep'! 'Oil fit lind "'ron~.
lind III I l'''' ',01'1 and pb}' (1'1.tllt' enjo 1.1. 'ft-: it:

Printed & published by The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., for the
PI'(' rietors, The Bantu PrE'SS (Pty
Ltd.. both 01 11, Newclare Ro.td
Industrra, Johanne bur .

Thi BeautifUl • •

Dilling Room
Suite

. t' Iconsis mg of 4ft. Side·
bo rd, 4ft. oval T' ble
nd -:1 Chairs can be
Obtained on terms 01
301 per month.
You can also obtain
from us any article 01'
Furniture for a. Bed-
room or a Dining
Room on easy terms.
Write to us now and
ask for a Furnlture
Price List and partl-

culars,

•
Box 2934 Cape Town

----- - "

This Attractive
Laminated
Bedroom
Suite

is Obtainable
At a Friendly

Monthly
Instalment

I
I
I Free Bilingual Furniture Catalogue No. 23 Offering a large varietv

/
I
I

Lowest Price
For Cash

of Fine Furniture at keon pr ices and on frlendlv terms. Write
for FREE COpy to-d y and pi a

P.o. 130." 6:50 --- C, PE '1'0\\'1 T

77 PLEIN STREET.

-------

• nI
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d~(/ad
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01 L.. have rea tl e b autiful
tor ~ ot the thr (: '1 t.: men rho, guided
b) a vondertul tar, .arne to the humble
pldl'€ 'here t fund i' ry and her
B b Jesus. 'I11 y expected to rind a
k ng In all his glory. '0 we can imagine
then surpri e when they saw the simple
count!') maid \ "lth her Babv. Somehow
the ..: immediately k e that this Baby
wa indeed a KIng, a they fell down
and wor rupp d Him' n then pr ented
their gift -the first Chr ·tma gifts

An oid tr. d ition 'a' th . e men
'ere really three kings from Europe,

Africa and ia. It i 00 to think
that an African wa one of those vho
\ orshipped J sus and ga \ e Him gifts
on that wonderful occasron,

Although nearly two thousand ye rs
hav e gone by since then African will
au' in b pre enting gift this Christmas
tor we feel we want to give to nose
dear to us t this time, Ih tare
oing to give God thi Chri mas?

may not be able to give gold or '1
but He has no need of uch gifts.
can ho level ive Him more PI'
Jlf such as our Jives, our thought
a .tions, our hope, our laughter n
good humour; th se He will gladly : c pt

He WIll not only accept our ai bu
wil l give them ba k to u g atl
iched. 0 th t our liv ill be b tter.
our thought and actions kind r. our
hope more \\ orthy our laughter and
good humour purer.

Let u make thi Chri trns a real
oir thda celet.i ation with the Babe In
our midst. He will not allo \ u to be
dull He know how to laugh lor He
came to give us the true joy of Iiving.

J. H. H

AT PIC INE"
B) Herrne Eddington T mno

One Chrrstma time. long long a 00,
he tortoise went to Father Christmas
to fetch pres nt for him el and h:
family . A he had quite a large fam 1)
of children. Father Christmas zave rum
man pre nts. These the t01 toi e care-
fully placed in a basket. He then tied
one e of a strong string to the basket.
and, fixing the other end of the tring
0\ er his shoulder, he set off home.
drag ing the basket behind h rn,

Be ore he arrived at hi ~ hou e hov -
e\ er the hare sa ~ him. The hare
noticed the ba ket full f pr (.0 "hi h
vas some ten feet behind tl or oi e so
he took a knife from his pocket. cut the
string and took the basket.

hen this h ppened he tortoi e
called to the hare. "He don't take that
basket if mine, Father Christmas
gave me those present for mv child-
ren,' "It is not ~our:' replied the
hare, you vere ten f et a . \ from i '
"But it was tied to a tring and I 'a
pulling it long,' s i the ortoi e. . It
is certa'nl not your ba kct," went on
the hare, 'if it was ours you \ 'ould
carr it on your hou Ider. And \'"h t I
pick up's mine 0 a .ina. the hs r
ran 0 vith the ba ket of p ents.

.. -- ......

..~....-..... - .. -
:\as bus,' removin
nd a im I from

thej \v uld not be
m ') t Tomm 1

e some t 3 for tl m
topped

I T MEN"

A cup of tea w il l refresh everyone"
he said to pot, "and then they v:rill be
able to wor k quicker. ' So he quickly
zathered some fir wood and started a
fire, onto \\'hich he put a pot of water.

o the tortoi e \V nt hom
wif ; and the were d u r
voul be no Chri tma pre ent for
their children. H rev r. the I vor k d
out a pl n Lor rend .ent an invi-
tation to the hare and hi Iarnil to COIne
to a Chri tmas part. '

rs. Tortois wa vers bus: pre-
paring food ior t '0 davs be ore the
party so tha t rh n the I are and hi
family arrived there were man d i he
of food for them to eat. . Let u make
merry and feast" said the tortoi e. 0
the hare, his \\ ife and seven childrn-
\\ ho were hungry and al 0 greedy-ate
up all the food the could. In fact the
ate so much that the all [ell a le p

Thi 'a exactly what the tor '
had plann d .. "Fetch m: axe," he aid
to hi rife, and after h nad hal' n ed
it he quickly cut off the tails of the
hare hi \ i e and children, When thev
\\ oke up. the were verx angry ';Yo~
have cut off our tails, ' id the h re
Don be sill . replied the tortoise. "if

they were your il. ou \ 'ould carr
them on your houlder. An) way, \\ ha t
I pick up is mine. As these were the
very w ords the hal' had u ed hen h
took the tortoise s ba. k-it of presents. he
could not argue. And that L why the
hare onl has aver) hort ta il today. -The Editor

Imm~iate] ~any people gathered
round ,hIm to drink a cup of tea. "The
~ea will m.ake u stronger.' they said.
and we \\"111 be able to work quicker."
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tions to run away with us and lead us
to believe that that m n actu II' did
die. Certainl it would b a great com-
pliment to that man s acting ability if.
through his actions \\ thought he ha
caught the di ease and ther died: but.
»re must remember that he r onI act-
ing for the film and in a tual fact h
neither caught the di nor did he
die.

My dear Friends,
A little w hile ago one of ou best-

known correspondents discuss the pro-
blem of sho ing suitable film to Afri-
cans, and came to the conclu ion that
the best solution to the probl m would
be the establishment of a Bantu 'HoUy-
vood," which would produce films based
on African stories and using only Afri-
can actors.

This is most certainly an exc Ilent
suggestion and one I hope we shall see
materialise in the future. After all,
vith so 'many Africans living in to ns
today, there would be enough people to
support far more cinemas than vre have
at present,· and such cinemas would need
many new films each year. Most cer-
tainly our African life provides a vast
reservoir of stories and plots from which i

the themes of such films could be drawn
and further, we have, a wealth of acting i

talent amongst our people. All that is
needed, then, is unified action on the pa t
of the appropriate authorities, fi stly, to
provide the cinemas, and, secondly, to
ask some. film making organisation to
produce the film, Let us hope that this
~ill come about soon.

The film, of course: is one of the in-
struments of modern civilisation, and as
such can bring us m3D' advantages-
both in 'he way of ent rtainment and
useful in truction. Most of us ha v
been entertained at a film show at some
time or other and 0 can appreciate ho 1

enjoyable is thi side of the film's u e.
but man, of us have not ~ct le rned to
appreciate the instructional value of the
film.

Just in the same \ ~a as n
our fair: tal s and I nd ar
belie e, so al 0 ar e th tor'
on the sere n. But our fairv 1 nd le-
gend all have a moral-so 1 0 do mo t
films. And that is the impo tant poin .
We can till learn a le on from a film
without nece rilv b li ing that the
things we saw happ n on the scr n
actually took place.

Gre .
IIChris tmas

T
h EditorJ U ole Arthur, Tom

and Sp and the S H 0

Chi dren's News pe an
S pi me 5 their re
a d co tri wis fo

hristm an a P

Ye r.
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tho e \\·110 are t .ing to guide u
alon the r ad of ro re are to suc-
ceed. we must h p hem in their \ ark.
A \\€ have e n, the film can be used to
gre advantage in this \ ·or k, but \\T€

must not d tro) the value of film in-
struction bv allov~ ing foolish supersti-
tion to rul 0 re io

Good he 1 h is the gr a t a et an
na .on can po e s. Good health, both
in bod ..: and in mind. In order to b
healt 1J we mu comba the di ease
that are t- king u .h a he TV toll of lif
todav and we mu t also Jearn to eat
b tter food. Alread there is one ex-
cellent film circulating am n s Bantu
audienc sho 'in ho T \\ e can grow
more and better vez table. And ther
are also a number of ot er films depict-
ing the dan r of di. e. More films.
giving in truction on h lth and food

progress mat rs. \\··1 be rns d in he futur , and
Vve must remember. thouzh, {hat \\ e a~ the: p d their im e

ourselves have to keep in t p wi.th th to t re Afr: an p I L hould becom
progre s of civ ilit ation. As an In t - h lthier. B we mu t not allo · th
ment of civilisation the film na.tura1 1 on of th film to bIos becau e
shows us the latest methods de .ised b \ re re not in s p with progre and
progressive people to comb~t the pro- civilisat"on.
blems and difficulties of hfe. So we ~ //. A ~. _..J~~.
must not misunderstand th messages ~ ~
presented by the film. Nor ~ust v. e In-
terpret too literally the things ve see
happening on the screen.

If, say', a man dies on the screen
through having caught a dc:nge~ous
disease, we must not allow our [magma-

A
As a· sub titute ~or in truction b

means of. the VvT 1 ten or spok n \ ·ord,
the film has reat adva nt-iges. First of
all the film can depict for the eye sc ne
'hich would be mo t difficult to de cr ibc

by words: then. it can emph .se,
through the actions of the actor, Im-
portant parts of a rnessa or tor ; a d
also. it can show scene of ever: d Iife
-hich ordinarily are taboo. These are

some of the importan t advantages.
\vhich-eoupled with the fact that \v
can be both entertained and instructed
at the same tim~go tow ards mak ms
the film such 'a great instrument for

,.., ,
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9.
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correct

1 Bark. 2 Meeow. 3. 100.
4. Squeal. 5 Roar 6. Q'l cI .
7. Chatter 8 Neigh 9 s- y.
10. Squeak. 11. Trumpet. 12. Ie t.
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I. The British Seventh Armoured Division,
called .. Desert Rats" by Mussollni, in

General Wavell's 1941 offensive helped to
drive the Italians b ck to Tripolitania,
nd defeated their army of 250,000 men.

El Alamein began their most famous
c mpaign. In under three months the

the victorious British Army had advanced
over' .100 miles, with the" Desert Rats"
in the led

7. When Franc was invaded, the •• Desert
• Rats" wer among the first British troops
in Normandy and took part in the fierce
fighting in the Tilly-Caen ar a. where they
held that vital p rt of the f·orward line.

•

2. Units of the .. Desert Rats If held out
brilliantly when besi ged at Tobruk, and

delayed the German General Rommel's
plans to invade Egypt. -

S. At Tunis, where nded the North African
campaign. the German General-Major

Borowitz, who commanded the 15th Panzer
Division-surrendered to Major-General
Erskine, commander of the" Des rt Rats."

8. Triumphantly they pushed the Germ ns
back in France, and drove them through

Belgium, Holland, beyond the Siegfried
line, and back to Hambur • Germany9$
second largest city, which surrendered to
them; The collapse of Germany followed
almost immediately afterw rds.

3. Three times the" Desert Rats' inflicted
a big defeat on the famous G rman 1St

F nzer Division.

n 1943 the" Desert Rats OJ too
the uccessful in asion of icily.

Italy. from Salerno to Volturno, and a in
at Anzio and Cas ino, the" Desert R ts to

were always in the front Iine of h fighting.

9. After all their icror les , the .. Oeser
Rats" mar ched past the British Prime

M,inister. Mr. Winston Churchill, in Berlin
itself. The British Seventh Armoured
Division included f mous Guards Re j.
ments, Artillery, d the Royal Army
Medical Corps.
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